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"NO~BER'26"1966 '
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DAR,: RII1IIMR~ Urge
rrs"'Sbtp'
.'Im':, :_Trnnps .
" '~I·':L...1....,
Bombl·'RI~-~_:U't
·'·'''tlIIUlJ-

"'~
c.Aiai() ~
tNn'. IIt(tGmblned Wire Servtees).The United Arab'BeP!lbBt·....7J!l"PNa Thursday called on the
United States to eJid!~Ii? ., U'~'8f'No'rth Vietnam and to with·'
"
draw he r troops froiii-tbe-SOIith. '
A JOint CommunIque ·Issued in
Ca,ro at the end Of Rumanlan Pres>~ I Wt
n
dent Chlvu Stolca'l otII ~a v
co demned
"American. aUf'llSlon
against North Vietnam" and called
of the 1954
Cor Imple ~tation
"'~Geneva apeements,
In M8Scow, a Viet Conll leadel
Fnda) called lor more aid from the
rest of the world
Nguyen Thl 8inh, a ",,"oman mem~
ber of the Presidium of the Central
CommIttee of the NatIonal Llberahon Front mlde the plea at a meetmg of women in Moscow.
She stressed that the assistance
f the SoVIet Umon and other coun..
m~rtant" But she
o
tries was IV~:;r I appeal to "world
addresged
"
pu btl c ofnnJon
for us to
'It 15 very Important
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Security Council

'·n.

::r:

beneflt by vanous actft of solidarity,
lcines and above all antlb Iotlcs
d fabrics" she said
,
.
MeanWhIle, ftash fighting broke
uut late Thursday between elements
of the U S first alf cavalry divisIon
d V
C
f
Ih
d
an
let ani
orces
a rugge
coastal area about 300 miles north
of Salgc n, US spokesme...n reported
Friday
Two American observatIon h:llcopters were shot down dunng he
achon Thursday, and another hellcopter overshot a target and wound·
ed flv~merlC"an troops. the spokes·
men
'The cavalry troo~rs reportedly
killed 30 VIet Cong In a ftrefight
that lasted more than Rve hours
US canualhes were termed light
Northwest of SaIgon Viet Cong
g6ernllns fell btlcR Thu'rsday under
a rum of arrpws fired from the,
M
d
d N
crossbows of ontagnar an. ung
tribesmen
backed by
AmerIcan
Ilrtiller) and aircraft fire
H • n,>, announced 140 US mlhtary

A'ro~·A~.n~:\(jew,
·Wbic~~c.op'!J:a.!:~'!

:~t

valued,
, r ? ' .-•"J.f1e
"
remote; the US doUar would foUow
"the same day".' Indeed) I matters
In BtltJlln are teaUY,loo bod. Revised estimales of BrJtain's balance
of f;aymenlt, iSsued On SepteiDba<' 7
'
th
L~d
last, sII ow that e country ua a l
"I 9,000000
t
d efi Cll 0 [ ...,
,. I on eurren
1_.. ~
and long.term cap,ta account .....,
year
Ii
As to West GermanY,!he m ch
pubhclsed "West German, economic
miracle" Js now vant.hlng as fast as

vehicles were destroyed the night
:d t~~ S~u~~t ~;:CD~,a~~ea:~ ~r:
(Contd from page I)
of November 16 by the South Vlet_o( here do not represent
nam f.lberatlon Armed Forces tn
hIgh dam l{l the UAR or Bhllat
C~'ha's
h
steel In India, IS bound to lOcrcase
ernment
that
controls
t
c
mam
Bien
Hr-a
province
in
a
mortar
at~
,
gov
a
US
manllold by the new Sov,et F,ve
,
tat'k on the base camps of the
body of China
Year Plan To the extent, the ecoThe Netherlands is convtnced , he
11th armoured regimen t an d Its enn
the
mterest
of
giT...·ering
and
artillery
Units
at
50al
nomIc cooperation between the So,t
I
'5
saId, that
n'~
h
So h
vOlet UOion and the Afro-Asian
world peace and secUrIty t h at Ch i a
dn area accordmg to t e
ut
to be represented
Vietnam Liberation Press Agency,
cQuntnes grows, to that extent the
be gIven a chance
area of peace expands and consoli.
quote d h v H sin hUti
at the United Nallons
dales
If Pekmg does not want to aceep t
Ameflc.1O Saigon h ea d quarters
should
said casualty tolls for US and
thIS. he added, the offer
The Afro~Aslan countnes know
d
still rema lO open untll 1t is rea Y en em) forcesl dropped durmg t h e
thai wilh their ecODOnues 1n the
week ending last Saturday, whlle
to come to the UN
doldrums. the West cannot be relied
Vietnamese government casualtIes
But he said the Netherlands also
upon for purpose, of ald The ceof
were slaghtl) higher
wants t o see the representatives 0
nOl1nes
of Afro-As.Ian ,countrIes
.
The totals
reftected a penodlc
Taiwan r ematn 10 the UOited Nahave already regIstered so muclj ad·
ttons
sla,\kenmg of the pence of the war
vance that a Simple commodity exafter
nSJor fighting earher thIS
The UAR Ambassador said that
change cannot satisfy them or meet
all people mcludtng the American
month In fay Nmh prOVtnce
Iheu needs
people, are grow 109 Impatlent for a
US headquarters sald 100 AmThe laws of modern production
eTicans were klllerl and 749 woundd
[ I
solution of the C hma question
necessitate a eeper dlVISlOD 0 a'e
said
It
could
be
solved
10 only
ed
10 the seven-da) reporting ~rlod
b
d
d
I~
J
our an cooperaUon In pro l1ct;lOn
('tne way- bv restanng the lawful
that endea Nov 19
But the Western powers are still
A S Vietnamese spokesman sald
r,ghts of thc Peop le s Republic of
mlent on k eeplng the. Afr0- A sian
248 government troops were killed
tr
I
. ltu ra I
China to a seat here
co~n lOS prlman y as
agncu
He saId It was IrontC that the
and 77 w~re mlssmg m aclJOn The
and raw material producers and are
glJVetnment which casts doubt on
Vietnamese figures for the previous
In no way prepared to accept
their
the peaceful mtentlOns of Chma 'IS
week were 237 killed and 66 rntSmou:hme. manufacturens
Itself break 109 the peace 10 many
sing The S
Vietnamese reported
ThCJ SoVIet attitude IS qwte dltareas of the world '
866 enem) kIlled 10 action 1q the
ferent. Machine manufactures oC
Nobody can den) he said that the
preVlQUS week I 557 enemy sofdlers
newly free countnes find Icreasmg
Pekmg government IS the only one
had been reported killed
pla.ce 10 their trade WIth the USSR
that can speak for the 700 million
The newly
announced casualty
The .J 966-1 970 SOVJet Plan Will stilL
Chinese people
tolls pushed the unoffic1al count of
beUer eqUip the USSR to effcet quaJan Busmak.
Deputy Foreign
Amencan dead since the start of
htatlve Improvements ID Its trade
MlOlSte). of Czechoslovakia, said I:Ks
the VIetnam war to 6,049 The unand
relations
With
the newly
gov~t was conVlnced that a
offiCial count of US wounded m
free countnes WhlCh Will be a great
aetion went up to 24,103
contnbutlOn to the cause of peace
solut ur f the China problem has
on
10
Wyears b~rne even more
The new SOViet Five Year Plan- IS
urge
can no longer be postreally a plan of peace The Five
pon
Year Plan IS of ..world Importance
Busnlak urged support of the Imnot only because of Itself, but also
because It IS hnked, even though
mediate seating o[ PekIng and sa,d
'he ltahan study proposal was noth,mpercephbly, Wlth the plana of !he
lng but a means of puttmg off a so(Contd from page 3)
newly free nations to improve their
Iutlon
....
(But by the year 2000 we may be
hVlDg standards and mamtaln world
Cz.echoslovaltia fully supports the
learmng to regulate the clunate too
.-ace.
Albaman resolut.lOD. be saId, and
and to make such places more
(MOSCOW NEWS)
Will Yote for It
vltlng)
A London report, meanwhile. saId
How Will they be housed? Some
Canada may probably recognIse the
archItects dream of new forms, of
Peking government thiS year
P.Iug·lO CitIes, which can freely be
NEEDED
Accordmg to Reuter the General
adapted to cbanemg needs. certamWe need an AmeriClln jeep
Assembly yesterday deCided developnew and mo,e fleXIble plastic
Land Rover urgently. Must
109 countnes should have ~ bigger
ma~rlal5
wIll be available
for
be four wheel drive. Contact
buIldmg, If we choose to use tbem
share of the profits that foreign
22409 betweeen 9 and 5.
firms make out of their natural reHow wdl the population travel?
sources
At least the case fa! Fme kind ef
The Assembly approved a resopopulation contrOl among motorlutlon recogmslOg the right of de~
cars, especially In big Cities, is now
veloplOg nations to a greater share.
becommg accepted The B\,1chanan
on an eqUItable baSIS, of profils de!leport sadly failed to Imagme any~
rived from explOItatIon of natural I thing else except as a' margmal
contnbutlon
But smalf eleetncresources
MIniStry of Communleatlons anpowered vehicles, on which notable nounces that telepbone communiprogress is now bemg made, are cation to Europe and the United
likely
to become a feature of everyStates caD take place on SundlJYI
CAIRO
Nov
26
(DPA)day urban hte
and Friday, as well as other hoRumanian Pre\;ldent ChIVU StOlca
Arthur C Clarke, the Bntlsh lidays.
Ind bls delegatIOn left Cairo for
sCience-fictIOn wnter who has a rehome FTlda) after wlndmg up a
markable record of bemg nght 10
flye day state VISit to UAR
~he
predictIons which seemed at the
delegation was seen ofT by Umted
time umlkely (he foresaw commUnIINTERNATIONAL CLUB
Arab RepublIC PreSident Carnal
catIons satellites ill a paper written
Ahdel Nasser and top UAR offiCials
ID i942). thlOks changes'lO transport
Sunday, 27 happy hour. 536 to
WIll go farther by 2000 than anyone
6:30 p.m. Horse-Rac1og 8 p.m.
now realises, the completIOn of a
Monday, 28 8 p.m FUm Show
Brltlsh motorway system may be
"The French Cancans" In En _
ARIANA CINEMA
achIeved JUs! 10 time for motorhsh, by Conrtesy or lbe Frenc'i.
At 2 4 30 7 aod 9 30 p.m
ways to become obsolete
Embassy, and USIS short subAmencn Cmemascope film In
(THE GUARDIAN) Jects.
u)lour 7h, FALL OF
ROMAN

J

YEA R 2 0 0 0

m-

Ir

NOTICE

AT THE CINEMA

PARK CINEMA:
AI 2 30 ~ and 9 30 p m
Amenc.:an (lnemascope film
In
,,,lour Ihe /--ALL OF
ROM<fN
I MPIRE

BEHZAD CINEMA
AI
5 30 and 9 pm
Indian Flm-PANJ RATAN
At 2 pm
Indian film In c.:olour GANGA
JAMNA

2:
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NEW YORK, Nov 26, (Retiti!r).-'
New Yor\<ers.chqkM ,i'ttd~,rln ...
blank:e~ Of:sdOil;YHstaapBnt. ailt with)
poll'ltlonlflve',tlmes t1i,e.Wl\'a1~evel
-well above the recolll1lsel1,danlel'
pOI~t
,
' ," ,'\
Tne super-8rt1oi was bJamt!d on a
t
t
in l' Ion
masSive
empera ure
ve s
hi
h
I
I te
t
fte
tr
IW
0, n a
au umn, 0 naps
the ,soot-and..,xhaust-Iaden almosphere beneath a layF." of warm air
The air ,pollution 'Index, ·,which
•th
I h
dl Id
d
measures
e su p ur
ox e an
carbon monoxide level, rose beyond
60. for a time, compareq with a
usuol readmg of !bout 12

~~'f.~~~S;~'t~~~~!

newa,uerlcy,repor!ed Amer arrives!
fin ",.Mp~w/for 'QIl',official ""Islt
.
I
iThursd8Y~ l!f" ' ... Ii ?t ',I ..... " '

" grew
TraditIonally, the way~ out or en~
veloplOg econom,c crisis .for the lID,
penahsls and colonIalists bas ~
war adventure and enslavement and
ACAPUI..j:O, Mexico, Nov 26,
donnnation The USA 10 Vletltam,
(AP) -Italian actress Gin!\. LollaBrotam In RhodeSll, express
this
bnglda Friday denied Mexico C.ty
very phenomenon In varied- shapes
newspaper reports she planned to
and forms
'"
pose bare--breasted for
Mexican
A
t th
ta d th
example
art!,t Juanlblanco.
gainS
IS s n s
e
"It is SImply not true," she told
of the Soviet UniOD, where econ~ the ASSOCiated Press, J3ut she said
mlc crtses and depress,qnl have ~ ,that after tak - WIth her public reI..KB
come stones 0 [ b ygoQ,c d ays. wh ere
lations Bides, she might pose for
th~ economic growth is in the spiral palOtmg by Blanco in Mexico cityform, and where all AfroAslan_ nab
I
f h
tlons find a true and sincere friend
ut on y ()
er face
tedl
th
Blanco earlier had painted several
who aids them dlsinteres
y WI
pictures o( French actress Brigitte
thc, sole purpbse or con,olidatiDl
Bardot'
their IOdependence This capacity

o

I,Mf'IRE

':

nri;s'"

.'
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•

\iol.E.""':""R.TUR"
rs-,
U r'A
5,

hr' ,\ r (f,'i; "'f}
' •
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',KABUL. Nov. ·26, ·(Bakhtar).};N1I:1,' N,ov.'_26'I, (~uter):-Ghulam Hazrat Koshan, direClor of
Fintlandjs!'St Pthresludent UrhobKo~~Dlien
pUbUtallons'bf Radio ;A{IlhanfataJl,,~
IS 0 V
e nlled Ara Bepub c, 'returned to Kabul- Thurllllsy after
Yugo'lavla
d B I I in th
'
..
I
an
u gar a
e
I'n"pecting \,ome '-,'on ra'!.io. ,sta-_
hew l yea r t th e F ofeIen MI'I~
>
n o~ry an·
t,'ons
Durl'ng hisno...,..
.L__
W- L >'J,Sit
' .
uu~ .....
npunced Friday.
lo.the counttles 'be the rellion;(.he
.---~
held' talks on exchange of, ~rded/'
PARIS, Nov. 26, (DP"k....Frentih, muSic and ,tra,'nlnu, O. personn". "
P sid t Ch I ' "
.... ,
.....
re en
ar es de Gaulle ..I~ay
MISS Qudsya Mainayar and~lY'lI8
received Mohammed Karnd, ViceMaghul Sbairzadab, who w~nt to _I&e
?resident\of the g<JV,,!:rtmel)t-councll' Federal Republic at GefDJa'!y, i.lUf~.
of French 'SomaUland.. It is the
years ago under s~holaiships~1~¥9m
~rst time that lbe French President the FRG government for, stu~I,.~ 'In_ '
nl\s received KamIl who recently
nursing, returned to Kabul::Thurssuc~eeded All Are! ... who reSIgned
d
.
~
followmg blOOdy clashes In Jlboutl
a~bdul Rahm'an ~alli ,z:;r~: a
when President de 'Gaulle VISIted
teacher 10 the Colleke< o[ Scieqce of
there last August
Kabul Unjvcrslty, who ytent to die
.J.L...,......_~
United States under a USAID ~~
FRANKFUR1;. Nov 26, (DPA) I'~hlp [or studlcs ,n meteo'rolo'llY
The Yugoslav Travel Bureau an.,.... ,
,
nounced here Friday that Yugosla.l.
returned to Kabul Thursday.
I h
d I
Dr Moluimmad Yunlllll' ydtlSulI,
V a as ec ded to admi...../ foreign
v,
de
[the C 0 Uege '0f I3RCDC.
"u'_~ e
tourists without a Visa l starUnn
ce
an 0
January of next year. Tourists ma;
Kabul University, left here :TIid1'sday for the FRG to do reseatch in
now stay in Yuaos)avla for up to
physics. ~
three months without a Visa
Eng Abdul Karon Atolle" tachf

,

·,.'1t..-iil'rim';;, !: ""h',fnT~~ ~, W~-d:t,'f:i ' '/....
. lU·ft.fI:ll::-~I' .n;Ii;B;rJ. , IV\EJJ~'j'Er..tR'·

, 'SjilTION 'coMpEETeD' '-~iiiJl,7k~n ~~~" ~ab~l ~rid;

VIEN'NA

---

new

j

BONN, Nov 27, ·(DPA).-&lutlon
of West Germany's government
• crista last nlllht again was postponed until next week. After four
weeks of talks between the three
parliamentary partie. two alternaUves have emerged' a 'f&,rand coalition" between the ruUnj' Christian
Democrats and the opposition Social
Democrats,
or a "minI-eoaUtJon"
between the Social Democrats and
the Free Democrats

ENTR,AHCE OF, <'
SPINZAR ~;l1otEL
"

Afghan Arts and C~
Afgban National Dresses
From All Parts of th~
Country for Ladles liiul
Children, Many,,"'"__, D _ _
~ ~
sonable Prices,

It ap~ared that many Christian
Democrats and Soclal Democrlts
would prefer a grand
coalition
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard's designated succeasar, Kurt Georg Kleain,ger, reportedly la willlnll to make a
fOrmal offer to the Soctal D,!mocrats
a8 aoon as they declare that they
are wIIIIni tr join a government
headed hy IilDl

I '

The. eoYer1llnll bodIel of the Sodal Democratic PartY have been
called for meetlnl. on Monday lO
dlacuss and decide thla question
Last nillht apokesmen for both, the
Sodal Democrata and tile CbrlatIan
-

I

C~echoslovak-Afghall Mo-'

.'

\

• weekly illrect flighta f rom Tehran Superb aervtce biUnillal
cabin attendanta cUI~ine by Maslm'l of PliI1I, and, JP,0jll Important, you 'fly with Pan .A.m·s Priceless Extra of Experience
For reservations, call your Pan Am Tra~el Agent or Pa~ Am'
Kabul ~9tel. Tel. 24731
' , '.

.

\.-.,.

$Illd that .fn. InfntiDa}

talkio a wide lrea of !llll'etft\ent \las
lieen reached nn forellh and domestIc poUCY. ~
However, within the Social Democratic party there I. stili o'ppoaltlon
aaa1n.st a coalition with Chrlstlan
Democrats and aiainst Klealnier as
head of such coalition iovernmenl.
Thu" U Is l!xpected that lbe S0cial Democarts on Monday alao will
discuss the ulP1Di-coalltion"
with
the Free Demouats. Free Democra·
tic PartY lead/.r Erich Mende has
formally told the Soclal Democrats
Friday that nIB par!;y would be will·
inll to fonn a coalition with Social
Democrats. The draw-back Is that
a Soclal Democrat-Free Democrat
coalition would command a aUm
majority of only two votes In parHameDt

Home News In Brief

~')

~.

KABUL, Nov. 27, (Bakhtar)-The
Y\lios!av Ambassador in Kablll,
Ivan Mlrosevlc, met the MInIster of
Allrlculture and lrrillatlon, Eni Mlr
Mohammad Akbar Reza, yesterday

;r,
v ..,,· ..

Strengthen Your National
Economy By Travelling Ariana

1

t

Fly Ariana

KABUL, Nov 27, (Bakhtar)-A
26G-Plllle book on the seminar commemoratlnl the dealb anniversary
vf Khushhal Khatak has been publIahed by the
Pakhtu Academy
MeBIlllles from HIs Majesty the Klnll
and Prime Minister Mobammad
Hashlm Mlliwandwal are Included
m the book.
TIRIN,
Nov.
27, (Bakhtar)Itoshandel Wardak Goverqor of
Uru"llan, laid the foundation stane
of a bulld1nll for the provincial education deparlment yesterday The
IG-room J>ulId1oll will stand on a
one and half acre plot.

KADS Presents The Shop At Sly Corner,
a thriller combinin8' drama, humour, and,romance. KADS
Auditorium oil November 28, 29, 30, December 1 a.t8:00 p.m.

•

Tickets at ASTCO, AlSK, British Embassy, United
Nations, U.S. Embassy. Members Af. 40. Non-members
Af.80.

KABUL, Nov 27, (Bakhtar) -Dr
Mohammad Azlz Seraj, President of
heallb in the Ministry of PubUc
Heallb, returned to ~abul yesterday
after a Ulree-week visit to Japan at
tile invitation of the J apanesa llov-,
ernment.

,

PIA ANNOUNCEMENT
PIA now fly to Paris, Istanbul, Kuwait, Nairobi,
Baghdad, London: Frankfurt, Geneva, Rome,
Moscow, Cairo, Beirut, Dhahran, Teh,r~\~, I(abul,
Kar.achi, Dacca, Kathmandu, Ra"g~n,Canton,
Shanghai, Dubai, D.ha, Bah~.i",; Jed.dah, and
Mohenjo.daro'
"
For further d~tails please contact PIA reserva:tions phone, 22155 or your travel agents.

•
•

KABUL, Nov 27, (Bakhtar).-The
three-member Chinese agricultural
deiOlfatlon which has been studyloll
prOSJl(\Cts for powinll tea In this
country Brrived In Khanabad ..wole&"'all last nlllhi. The </'ele,atlon has
made studies in Paklbla, and Kand.
dahar provinces.

STOP PRESS

For FurlherI Information
Contact 24731, 32, 33.
.

~'I

~

KABUL, No~, 27, (Bakht3r).-

..

At Mahipar a weir with' three
gates controls the ftow of water.
There IS also a laterally located rol.
ler gate [or the bottom outlet.
Work on the ftow control system
began on Iune 21, 1965. Concret.
Ing was finIShed on March 30, 1966
Between 1,600 and 2,500 Afghan
workers and 100 and 120 forelan experts have been working on the pro·
ject.

Long Range Space

_

.., -#:;.

m""'~

"

HIs Majesty the Klng'-yeS'terday received In audIence memo
bers of the Afghan wrestling and tennis teams for the Asian
Games. The teams left today for Bangkok.
HIs 'Majesty expressed satisfaction with progress of sports
In th-:., conn~rJl' and aald he was happy that Afghan sports men had
achieved some success at home and abroad. The government,
HIs Majesty said, has heen trying to develop sport and the results
have been good
We are living, His Majesty told the sportsmen, In very delicate times. Every Afghan should realise his responsibility and

Asian Bank Plans'
Next Session
For Early '68

mould partake In the positive movement which has been started.
fhls will enable us to develop our democracy to an extent which
will result In thc good of all Afghaos_
Abdul Karim Serajl, president of Olympic Federation,
and Mohammad Farouq Serajl, secretary-general of the Olympic
Council, explained to His Majesty the programmes of the organl
satlon•
His Majesty thanked the tennis and wrestling coaches for
their work In traIning the teams

Jordan Forces Patrol Cities
In Wake Of Civilian Unrest

Mosque In Babur's
Garden Restored
KABUL, Nov
27. (Bakbtar)The mosque 10 Babur's garden,
which IS one of the Important Islamu.:
monuments In Kabul, W8!1
handed over to tbe Information and
Culture MIOIstry after restoration by
the Ilaha" archeological miSSion.
Mohammad Osman S,dky, the
M1n1ster df InformatIOn and Culture. thanked the Italian archeologIcal miSSIOn and the members of
Kabul museum who took part ID
the restoratlon work of the mosque
The Italtan ambassador Carlo Clmmo. Prof TUCCI, preSident of ltahan Institute for the Far and Near
East. were also present at the acca
s\on
The foundauon of the mosque
was laId by Shab Jahan 10 1677 beSide the grave of 'hIS grandfather
Babur
Restoration of the mosque was
began 10 years ago but due to unsatIsfactory work It was discontinued and was slarted again, two years
ago With cooperatJon of the ltaban
archeological miSSion
Ahmad All Molamedl, duector
of mu~ums and preservation of hlstoncal relics. saId every stone found
was pUI 10 Its fight place and the
missing ones were
replaced With
new ones which Were distingUished
from Ihe orlgmal ones by carvlOg
the date of restoration on them

JERUSALEM (Jordanian Sector), Nov. 27 (Reuter).TOKYO. Nov 27, (CombJOed
Security
forces patrolled the streets of Jerusalem's old wallcd
SerVlces).-The three-day lOaugural
general meeting of the ASIan Deve- city Saturday and a curfew remained 10 force following a day of
lopllll:nt 'Bank ended here Saturday demonstrations against KIng Hussein and his government
Two
16-year-old
PaleshOlan
might have on the ~xploslve sltua~
after declCiing to hold the next genePASADENA, Califorma, Nov
ral meeting JO Manila af the ear·
youths were shot dead by JordaOlan
tlon In Jordan
27, (Reuter).-Ul1.l11l1l1Ded spacecraft Iiest pOSSIble date in 1968.
soldiers yesterday and an eye-wltDiplomats noted that the counCIl
may be touriDg '1he planets and
It was also decided to convene the
ness saId at least IS other people
reacted to Israel's repnsal
raIds
probing into Iqions
oulBide!he
Bank's first
executive
directors'
were wounded, some serIously. when
gamst three Jordaman Villages Nov
solar system.dutiIta the 1910'", a
meellOg JO Manila prior to tile for·
troops opened fire WIth automatic
13 With the toughest resolution It
,pace sclenJist 'lJfedicIed Sa1nrda~.
has passed agamst that state 10 15
mal openIng of the bank's business
weapons
Dr. Homer Joe Stewart; manager
on December 19
About 10.000 people took part 10
years
~,
of advanced ltudies at the Iet Pr0Also adopted was a resoluhon 'for
the afternoon of demonstrations,
By a vote Ol.... 14--0 Fnday, the
pulsion Laboratory • hae, said in a
llaming an Indian VIce preSIdent of
shouting slogans agalOst the KlOg
Council Issued a threat of economic
preas. ltalciDent Sa~y tIiat a
the 32 member banking orgamsa· s.and demandmg arms to avenge the
and military penaltleff against Jsrael
,~,.,trip"""">JlipiIoor.
liatDrn,
Phlhppine Finance Secretary 'Ifraeli raid of November 13 on the
[or the 6rs\ Ume SIDce It began
Ursnus aDd Neptrioe could beglo
Eduakdo Romualdez was elected
Hebron VlUage o[ Sammou.
deahng With the Mldd\e East bar·
as early IlS 197&"
chairman o[ the next general meetReports reachtng here from other
der quarrels.
A direct fIIilhl to Neptune would
Even New Zealand, lone abstaIDer
c,ties along the west bank of the
lOB·
take abl>ut 30 years, but an unman·
The Bank concluded tit InauguJordan nver-where many Palest!on the IS-naUon council, agreed that
ned spacecraft bouncing from graB
l'1Il meetJOg Witt' the stress on mak.
DIan refugees hve-indlca~w the situsuch acts for retalJahon should not
Vltational field of one planet to anJOg It a sound banking institution
ation there 15 senous
he condoned. Its draft did not conother would take omy abOut nine,
and sober realisstion It will not proThe towns o[ Ramallab, Nablus
talD any positive proposal for brongDr. Stewart said.
vIde an lh.exhaustible cornucopia
ano Hebron are enCIrcled by
109 peace to the mflamed area
In elfect, the ,pacecraft will "pick
But tbere were also hIgh hopes
BedOUIn troops o[ 'he
Jordan..n
Israel was plalDly stung by the
up extra energy for nothing" as it
Arab army
wordmg o[ tbe dra[' Israelt Arnthat It would be more than. just a
SWlOgs in close to one planet and
bank-that It would become a u cen _
One report saId many people were
bassador Michael Co may told the
then ,teers itself off toward the next.
tre of Asian regional cooperation"
InJur~d when troops opened fire on
counCil that the weakness of the
"We are getting ready to
play
the Yalou zone refugee camp out~
present resolution lJes 10 its failure
and a "catalyst" lbat WlII accelerate
what 1" call intetjllanetary billiards,"
side Ramallab Nablus was reportto address Itself to the stmple fact
lbe "ow of needed cap,tal to Asia
the BCientist said.
Takeshl Wata!lahe ihe Bank's
ed to be 10 a state of s1ege Wlth CIthilt one member state and one
Dr Stewart saId that enllineerlOg
First Presldertt told the board of
VI hans SDJplOg at government troops
alone IS faced by the refusal of Its
research wa, now producing two
An mformed
governors'
source said
three
neighbours 10 allow It to pursue Its
propulsion
developments
which
people were killed 'n Hebron offer
"The most valuable commod,ty
life 10 peace wllh ,ts neIghbours
"may well open Jupiter .nd the
that the AsIan Development Bank
e~cbanges of fire WIth troops
-----:------------- "----outer planets. Mercury, regioDS out- can hope to diuburse is Ihe technifn Ramallab, three cars belonging
side the solar system and even the
cal knowledge to help others help
to tbe (JOlted Nshon, Rehef and
.
sun Itself to clllB&-up inspection durthemselves "
%rks Agency for PalestlOlan Reing the decade of !he 1970's .. •
The bank's maugural meeting was
[ugees (l)NRWA) were burned Fnmarked by harmony and a total
day by youths
lack of wrangling over ant Issue.
MOSCOW, Nov. 27, (APN).Sources said the garmon comIts presIdent was elected by unQnlmander there, Turky Baarab, was
Mikhail Yefremov, the Deputy Prome MInister or the SovIet Unlon
Jirglih Debates Budget
mous vote and the members formunder guard a[ter refuslOg 10 order
who was In Kabul for the inauguratIOn o[ the Doshi·Shcrkban
For Communications
ed groups among themselve:; which
hiS troops to fire on noters
Bandar highway recently, !D a interview wllh the Soviet feanominated 10 directors of the bank
In the Iordaman secllon o[ Ieruture agency APN, said that during his tour of Afghamstan he saw
KABUL, Nov. 27, (Bakhtar)- who were promptly approved
salem-dlVlded by the border WIth
the remarkable resnlts of the great plans now being carrIed out.
The ~olesl Irrgab yesterday diSCUSIsrael-dlVlded [ull m battle dress
First of all 1 should l1ke to pomt
1 all1 eel tam that Afghanistan's
sed the budget of the Mioistry of
and steel helmets stood guard on
Communication, The ,itUng was
warm and
economic development programmes
to the exceptionally
Students Dona.te Blood
roof-tops and at strategic pOlOts The
presided over by Dr. Abdul Zahlr,
KABUL, Nov 27, (Bakhtar) -Ten
gates of Jerusalem were closed last
friendly reception Q1ven US, the en
not only change the appearance of
the PrOS/dent.
students of the 12tb grade of Istiqlal
night and no one was permitted to
voys ot the Soviet people, both by
the country, but that they promote
The Meshrano Irr884's Comnnt- HIgh School donated 2,900 cc of
enter or leave Barbed wire block
the Alghan Government and ollleials
the cultural progress of the Afghan
lee's on the Financial and Budgo-' blood to the blood bank last week
and
by
all
Ute
Ati'han
people
whom
natIOn as well
ed roads out of suburbs. IDcludJDg
tary AffaIrs, Law and Lellislation,
The bank was established three
the maIO hIghway to the royal capIwe met there There were a gredt
Durlllg OUI VISlt to Afghamstan
Complains and National Defence
years ai"0 In Its first year It col~
tal of Amman 60 miles (96 kllomemany such meetings The governwe had frank talks With HIS Majesty
met yesterday
lected 746 hoUies of blood. lO the
tres) away
ment ot Afghamstan did their best
KlI1g Mohamlnad Zahlr Shah
of
They were presided over by Sesecond year 1,413, and In the past
tvfeanwhlle, AP adds, the sttnging
to glve us the opportumty of seemg
Afghamstan, Prince Ahmad Shah,
nstor Mobammad Nab. Tokhl, Se- eight months 1,1387
rebuke and threat of pUOIshmcnt
a great deal and meetmg vurlOU,s
Ml Mohammad Hashim Malwandnator Mohammad Hashim
Moja·
A bottle ~s sold for AI 600 Plasma
thQt the UN Security CounCil bas
people In the few days we spent m
wdl. the Pnme MUllster of Afghamsdull, Senator Mir Ahmad respecis also distributed to hospItal paIqvelled agamst Israel reflects con~
that country", Yefremov told the
tUIl, Mr Nour Ahmed Etemadi, De
tively I.
tients by the bank
~rn over the Impact border clashes
APN reporter
puty Prime Minister nnd Mmister
"The new hlghwny is an excellenl
of l'~l)relgn Alfalrs of Afghanistan
n~compllshmeut Being the cunUnu
,tnd other officials
Dunnu these
nUon of the famous highwu} inos:s
talks we exammed the relations bet
the Hmdu Kush, It has now hnked
\\,t'cn our two countnes. as well ns
the C81>Ital of Afghamstan With Port
the tnlernatIonal problems ot InterSAIGON, Nov 27, (Reuter).-A , an ambulance and a fire-englDe man~
Vietnam to 2Y
5herkhan, nn Important
forel~ll.
est to both sides
United States Air Force DC.,J airaged to iet to the wreck
trade centre of the COllntr) he adWe were pleased tu hear that
Last n1j:ht iuerrillas attacked an
craft crashed and
exploded last
ded
HIS Majesty the King ot AlghamsThe US Mihtary Command also
American motor pool eljfht nules
night, after takinll oft from Salion
reported
that
a
twin-eo&,med
trom Saigon
Major Importance IS attached III
tan and hiS government appreciated
airport, apparentlY kIUlnll all 27
Caribou trj1l1sport
plane crashed
Afghanistan to buildang roads The
highly the economic and technical
AccordlOll to DPA, the bluesl acpeople believed to be aboard.
near the coastal town of Tuy Han,
establIshment uf adequale up-toassistance of the Soviet UnIOn On
hon yet in Ute Vietnam war, "OpeA U S Air Force spokesman said
240 nules (360 km) northwest of
date transportation routes gives the
m) part, I may say that the dozens
rahon Atlleboro" in the Thai Nmh
the twln..,ngmed plane developed
Saigon last Sunday,
killlOg four
Afghan government the pOSSIbility
ot projects already completed or
bqrder province end..ed
yesterday
engme fallure as it took off The
American servicemen.
of developJng more and more
(Contmued on page 4)
with over 1,000 Viet Con~ killed
pIlot turned the plane round and
In the groung war; Viet Cong
resources and boosting the economy
Wbat had started as a routme
tried tn land lliain but could not
guerrIll~s ambushed a platoon
ot search operation at small American of the country's areos. he said
LUNA -l2~ CIRCLES
get the landini gear down.
S0l.!th Vietnamese
combat police
unlts In lhe. junile on October 15
On our tour of AlghanJstan we
The aircraft plunged Into
the
MOON 220 TIMES
yesterday only SlX miles (9 km) from
developed Into an open battie 10
saw the remarkable results of the
ground from about 1,600' feet
MOSCOW, Nov 27, (Reuter)the centre of Saigon, inflicting mer
November Involvlnll: up to i6,OOO
great plans now belD& carned out
(450m) and exploded In a ball of
derate to heavy casualties, a South
The USSR's Luna-12 satelhte has
U 5 crack troops when the search
In that country We had the chance
fire. There W~B.nO slen of survivors
Circled the moon 220 ttmes, taken
Vietnamese military spokesman rePfrtIes hit upon an extensive bunat vlewmg the hydropower plants
The plane, which was flylni from
"unique photographs" and IS CO(1ported
kers and logistIcs system of the
In Pull Khumri and Naghlo Their
the northern base of Do Nang to
tinulDg ItS
mission, Tass reThe police, lough, highly trained
guerrIllas
electrIC powq does not only drive poned Saturday an undisclosed destlnation, had staptroops garrIsoned In Saigon, fired
The
guerrillas were
fightmg
machmes,
but It also lights the
p¢(! at SaliOn presumably to reIt has sent Important m[ormatback. killn~ one Viet Con~, captur.
s~vagely for their fortified base In
dwellmgs of small and large towns
fuel, lbe 8pQk~sman said
Ion about x-ray and gamma radmg anothe and seizin£, one weapon
a border area which for years had
The Jalalabad canal, the head struc~
It was not Immediately known
iatIon on the moon's surface back
Viet Co g
terrorists also shot
been their undisturbed CItadel
tures of which we saw, WIll povide to SCIentIsts, the agency said,
whetluir all tIie, pa_l1llers were
dead a policeman In the Mekong
In the end they had to withdraw,
water
to
thousands
of
hectares
of
Americana or whether there'" were
Luna-12 also transmitted Infordelta town of Soc Trane Friday
having lost 1.101 dead and 44 priformer desert lands in the near matIOn about radIatIOn [rom the
South ':vletnam.... - and other nanlght l the spokesman said
soners, apart from hUie qu.antltles
future
A
great
deal
IS
being
done
!loliaHtles'
sun and on mlcro-meteontes f1yAn American mU1tary spokesman
of ammunition and arms, and alin Kobul A wonderful new district mg In space around the moon
The plape came down tit a rice
said there had been no significant
most 2,400 tons of rlce and other
Is
belOg
built
here
It
IS
the
beginpaddy, one rolle 0.6 Itm) north bf
"UOlque photographs of the lunaI
fighting in Vietnam since Fnday
vital goods as well as an entire arms
ning of the reconstruction of the surface were transmItted to earth
the aIrport Two ~licopters, one
and monsoon storms had lImited
factory
whole Afghan capital," Yelremov [rom on board lhe statIOn," Tass
carrylni ftreft,htini' equipment, and
American bombing raIds on North
(COIlIlnll,d on page 4)
told the reporter
said
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Coalition In FRG?

COME AND SEE
The exhibition of artistic
photograptis made by the
untaineering Expedition -to
the Hindu Kush in 1965.
Photos by Vilem Heckel,
participant in the expedition.
Open Daily
to D~ber 1, 1966
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Exhibition Hall of the
Ministry of Infonnation
and Culture (first floor).
AdmissIon Free.

,

Grand Or Mini

JJem • f a.ti,

FOR SALE
Ford TaBDDS Sedan 17 M
Super
(built In Gel'Dlany),
white with sliding root, 5 tn'es.
duty unpaid, 36,800 kID., 1962-'3
Illodel, good condItion, some vi·
tal spare parlll.· $1;%50. Contact
Dr. Dahlke P.O. Box
194 01'
phone office of Faenlty of Economic at Kabul UniversitY
23969
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SOUVENIR AND
ART SHOP KIOSK
OPPOSITE
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The Mablpar hydroelectric power staUon, one of (he proJed8-~'
der.the_~ Five Year Plan, has been eompleted uti> WIll 1)e
ooiumlMl9llN shortly.
,
. The station has been having its tnal run since Thursday, and
power from if has 'been feeding the Kabul' grid via BresJinakot.
The two 1orblne& at ':the stalion
Ii. 'Ihlrd turbine is to be itIs1aUed
produ.... 44,000 ~. the MiiIJater of
to ptovide .20.000 JeW.
Mines and lndustrles, Eoa. Abdul
TJie project 'has beeIi financed by
Samad Salim, said.
credit from the Federal Republic
of Germany.
Wdrk on the MabiJlllr project be·
gan 08 January IS, 1965, and when
it is completed Afghamstan
wilt
Iulve itS longest hydroelectric tun·
nel_o alt-cQllCret structure 3,623 2S
tong

/

OIcal director of Rad,o Afahanistan,
has left Kabul [or the FRG. Our·
h th
kit
tllk •
~~~IOhIS of r::;w~'kov ~IO~e~rl1~bt~~;
WIll dISCUSS matters related to the
production of cheap transistors 10
Afghan,stan

PARIS Nov 26. (Reuter).-MinfSJ
ters from 21 nations unanImously
agreed here FrIday that the OrgaOIsahon for Economic Cooperation
and Development (OECD), should
explore posslbilihes for Incre8'5ing'
East-West trade

.

"'Fult Commissioning. ,.;Sbon

"I

• Nov 26, (DPA) -CzechDAMASCUS.. Nov 26, (Reuter) oslovaktan authorities F~iday ac.
Syria's Prime Minister Dr Youssef
cused an AmerIcan who was born
Zeayen, left here
Thursday for
10 Czech
I
kJ
f "hi h
os ova a, 0
g treason.
Prague on a three...<Joy official v16it' caplod'agt:! an-d involvemen-t In the
to Czecho~lovakin
murder of a Czechoslovakian policeHe was accompanIed by Deputy
man and
attempted
murder of
PdF i
Mi i t
D
a Cz h i
Iti
b d
remler an
ore gn
n s er, r
ec os ova an
or er pohceIbrahim Mak.hous, and two bther
man", according to a report b) the
ministers-Dr Asaad Takla, MinlsChi
kl
zec os Ova an
news
agency·
ter of Oil and ElectrIcity and R
Ceteka Ceteka also saId' the US
Fathalta Alloush, Mimster of Justice
vJce
consul 10 Prague,
Martm I
Wenlck had been narmitted to see
."..
LONDON,
Nov
26, (DPA) the accused man, Vladimir Komarek
Trade and econOmIC 81d were the
who was 'arresied wh-~ his plane
I
~
Il::-I.l
maIO tOPICS dlss:'ussed at a meeting
made I an. unSChed!J.llea stop In
Thursday night between
British Prarur'"
~
~
Pnme MInIster Harolq Wilson and
the Pres1dent of Pakistan, .fiielll
t
'r
•
Marshal Ayub Khan The. ~-'
ROME. Nov 26, tW,l\) -The sun
dent is on n Commonwealth vrctt tp:
returned to llooded ~a"y Friday
Bntam
helping I dry up sw'am~ areas as
A statement ISSUed alter the 90the floods of tbe Po river were gra, I
mmute meeting, said
, a Wid~ 'aeld dually r""edmg ~ th!>, region of
of Commonwealth matters were diS-'
SIena, however,
ralils Thursday'
cussed The list of Brltisb
rmRilttss
swelled the OmllrOlle rJver Friday
J
1
preseht tndlcates that the cliief l!Ub~
arid threatened f1irlher destructiOr1'
Jects were those of Increasing trade
m catastroPJ>e-r\(id~ -dodhern Italy
and more aid tor Pakistan
•.;.....
' 3 '~, t.
-
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27 Believed Dead In US Plane Crash In Saigon
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We cannol u/l the precue
moment when frlendsh.p .. /Or
med As m fillm, a vessel drop
by drop fhere IS'.I last • drop
whICh makes It run ovo 80 In
a Series of kmdne~ fhere IS
that last one whICh makes It run
over SO In a st11U 01 k""dnusos there 1.$ fhat lart one whIch

TIMES

makes the heart Tl4n over

-James Boswell

every day <Xcept Fridays by the Kabul Tin''''
PUIiLiSKINQ AOr.NCY
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Advantages Of Farm Cooperatives

(

The hl.ltlative taken by the PashtaDY TeJa
raty IJ8Dk in offering loans to karakul coopera
tlves is aD eUective measure by which to pro
teet the primary producer agamst usury and
exploitation by a parasitic clas& of mIddle men
It should also serve as a stop gap agalnst the
smuggling of thiS precious ~rt Item-the
karakul pelt Most of tbe karakul smurgllng
used to he carried on by these middle men who
advanced money to primary producers. bought
pelts at ridiculously low prices, smuggled them
abroad and by evading the state tax made large
sums of money
The faet that the b.nk is bringing money
directly to the front door of the primary pro
ducer of karakul should provide an adequate
safeguard against baek door exploitation by
middlemen ThIS WIll also be a practical de
monstration of the mdlspens.bihty of coopera
tlves whIch are the only effective channels
through whIch Indlv.dual producers and far
mers can be reached by the central authorities
and commercial establishment Bank contacts
WIth Individual fanners and livestock owners
m remote parts of tbe country IS expensive and
unpractical It makes It difficult for central au
thonties to assess the true needs of the Indlvtd
ual borrowers In the eountrys.de
Moreover
past experlenee shows that most farmers have
obtalDed loans from the Agneultural and Cot
tage Industries Bank on the pretext of procur
mg Improved varieties of seeds or for purchas
lng fertlhser only to spend the borrowed money
to marry off their sons or to meet obhgatlons
Imposed on them by customs and traditions
The cooperatIves can make a better JUf!g"
ment of the real needs of the applicants and
what IS more can advise them on how to speDd
the loans effectively The karakul cooperatives
and In fact other cooperatives that may be set

HOME PRESS
Yesterday s J.slah carned ao edl
lanai on the need for greater care

and aUenhon on the part of the
movie board of censors to see that
tllms show ng sensuOUS behav our or
other acUons deVIating from tbe
accepted norms are banned [rom
screemng It sa d the cmema has be
come an mdlspensable IOstitutlon for
man
The fact
20th
century
that It appeals to the eYe as well as
the ear makes Il a very Important
Instrument of m6ueoclDg publIc
oplO1on and a Vital medIUm of edu
cation
Almost all subjects-from the way
electrons revolve round their nu
deus the way blood flows througb
human blood vessels tbe way our
hearts be.t the nlghl of rockets the
clrclmg of satellites to under-ocean
travel-have been filmed and screen
ed
The l.:lnema has conquered a much
larger domam more effectively than
books 1 he fall of the Roman em
plre or the conquests of Napolean
for example can be screened and
lea ve a dear and lasting ImpreSSIon
n the mlOd of the beholder whlle
readmg books On these subjects may
lake months aDd even then the
reader may not have a clear Idea of
the sequence of events or tbe colour
and the pageantry IDvolved That IS
wh y the cinema bas become an 10
dispensable feature ID towns
The board of censors bas a duty
to ban sensuous films and some de
lecltve films
For tbese films Will
fall 10 convey theIr real meanlOg to
ur aud ences and pOlson the pea
pie s mlOds
The same Issue of the paper car
ned a letter to the editor Signed
Fakir Hussem from B n Hlssar ask
ng the Afghan Eleclnc Instuute to
lake steps to Improve 1he supply
of elednclly In the city outsk.irts It
~a d people hvmg on the
outskirts
f Kabul can see hardly anythmg
n their dInner table because of the
weak current while people e1sewbere
use electric power not only for
light ng bUI also for heating Pr...
vlously the Institute could blame the
situation on the lack of power Now
thaI the Mahlpar power plant and
the Naghlu hydro electnc statlOn are
about to become fully operahonal
the power slluatlon ID the suburbs
should Improve considerably
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Another letter SIgned Abdullah
BahlS suggested that a central cons
tructlon authOrity should be formed
to build houses for lower officl8Js
who have been given plots for new
houses but cannot afford to be8lo
constructIon The firm could build
low priced houses and the owners
could pay in lDstallments said the
letter If thiS IS not pOSSible a
strong hOUSIng orgamsatIon should
be setup to build houses and rent
them 10 people on reasonable terms
as they do ID other countnes
Yesterday s Ams In ItS editorial
haIled the efforts of the Ministry of
lnformatlon and Culture to restore
the tristonc bUlldmgs and manu

ments 10 GbaznJ and other place~
The edl tonal referred to the nch
h,stono.. hentage of Afgh.wstAn
stresslOg th.t thIS glory of the past
should act as • unifying force In
the present We read hlll!nry not
only because tt tells the story <>f the
past but also because we learn some
thing of Ihe future Wh.t can we
learn from the excavations gOlDS 00
10 Afgh.nlstAn In search of hlstonc
rehcs' At least one lesson can be
learned very clearly from these
excavatIOns and that is that for
vanous reasons all based on selfish
Interest the very roots of our clm
satlon had been destroyed the edl
tonal said

WORLD PRESS
fI c New York T
es has descnb
ed the ASIan Bank a Sl&mtlcant
new exper me t
n international
tinan e
The C' cago Tr bu e commenting
o the arrest of a Czech born Am
er I.:an cItIzen Kazan says he was
shangha ed from a Soviet alrlmer
at the Prague arrport
The Czech press report
1t says
ed hiS (Kazan s) capture as If he
were a J ames Bond type secret
a~ent and I nked him to the case of
W Ulam Oatis the ASSOCiated Press
bureau chief n Prague who was
sentenced to pnson as a spy 10 1951
When thc Czech, raIlroaded Wi!
ham Oat s to prIson on trumped up
l.:harges of espJonage tbe case caused
a furore n thiS country In retalla
t on WaShl'lgtO" suspended all trade
v th the ron curtam country tor
the d Irat on of Oatts s pnson stay
Today the case of the shanghaied
AlTIer can travel a&,:ent ments no
less I.:onccrn by the United States
govertWment CUllin&: all trade With
and tOUrist travel to CommunIst
Czechoslovakia should be the mini
mum letal atton
TI e Wa.shn plon Post S3} s
that
the 11ternatlOnai Press Inst tute has
to a disturbIng
called altent on
breach of freedom of the press by
PreSident Ayub Khan s government
In Pakistan Faced With lOcreaslng
Iy vocal demands for greater re
g anal autonomy In Bengali East
Pakistan a dlstlOgUlshed J P I mem
ber Tofazzal Hussam
editor at
1he Bengali newspaper WllS arrested
1 1 11 I
1111111 !! 11111 I I ~

(mlntmum seven Iwes per mseruon)
SUBSCR~ON RATES

and the newspaper presses 10ck8d
up
On November 15 the Pak,istan
Supreme Court shOWing remarkable
courage and Independence
pro
nounced tbe government s
action
Hegal But Ayub promptly created
t trtbunal to review the case says
the paper
Ayub has aVOided authontarlan
excesses UJ many areas of Paklstam
I (e but he has not even made a
good pretence of maIntaIn ng a free
press the paper says
The paper says on tbe Spamsh
reforms
Generahsslmo Franco s
offer to permJt the legitimate con
trast of 0pIDIons wlthm a modestly
, beral sed political
framework is
onslderably less than Spamsh de
mocrQ;ts had hoped to beae
PolitIcal partIes Will stIll not be
permItted under the proposed new
(onstJtutlon The
diVISion of the
posts of Chlet ot State and Premier
(or the first
time could bring p.
measure of relaxauon of the lroh
gnp hitherto held by the Generallssima even though he IS expected
to name a close lieutenant to the
ewly created post
An art de 10 Pravda says
Many
problems of the developIng coun
tries give nse to well Justified con
cern their currency reserves are
dwindling reveahng the dlscnml
"a tory pol cy followed by the well
developed capitalist states 10 the
sphere at economic relations with
those countries
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The fann cooperatIves can also serve
as traming centres m which to acqUalDt far
mers with the use of tract01'1l harvesters and
ploughs Finally they can serve as a two way
channel tor establishIng reliable and permanent
contad between the Mlnlstry of Agriculture
and irrigation and farming C<lmmuDltles We
hope that more aDd more fann cooperatives
will be launched m the future In order to pro
mote modern agncultural methods on a coun
try wide baSIS
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J1 l'lIlaoe"4lf :MU!ud,m· a.\tttaU of'the westJslde of-the com
Th~marblfldeeoratloD of the dada Is very- JnIp01'iaaf as It
Jll'eIIervea ODe jlf'ihe'oldestt-If DOt the 'Oldest eI8l11ple. ud a partlculliTly colliltJlcuoll8 ODe, "Ot the ep~blc~Qlle oJ Persian In
place of Arable Ii Is a short poem lin masnavy, the same metre as
In Fltdausl's Shahaama, revlewlnr the sovereigns who have sue
ceedflCl to the throDe 'Gfl GhUlli, the porilpn OD the west side re
fera -tcl<Mahmud and'Mas'ud' t
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up in the future could also become ceDtres for
prOCUrlDg coDSdD1el' goods to meeUhe needil of
Indlvll,ua1 members As thinss staDd at present;
farmers and Ilvestook owners have to pay Ire.>
quent vISits to tbe capItal and lIrQ.vJDctar cen
tres In order to bU)l Decessittes>TiiJS':1S: both
uDcomfortable, slDce. they have to tra'Vel lclDg
distances; aDd wastefti1 since the time CODSUID
ed In the process could be better SpeDt OD the
farm
The advantages of cooperattves for farm
Ing commuDities are IDDumerable especially as
far as the mechaDlsatlon of farms Is cODcemed
In the Majority of cases individual holdings In
the couDtryslde are not such as to wartent Inde
pendent ownership of tractors and other exten
slon facilities A farm cooperative caD playa.
very effective role In bringing machines to the
small farmers which can then be reDted by In
dlvldual farmers whenever required The prob
lem of maintenance of these machines is also
SImplified If handled by the cooperatives
A
central or perhaps one or two mobile malnte
nance UDlts would be enough to keep machines
operational In specIfic areas wbereas It would
be almost impossible for an individual farmer
to maintain hIs own equipment even If he was
able to buy .t
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Barbados On The Eve 6f Independence
The Island of Bsrbados whIch
can dann an unbroken link WIth
Bntam smce the early 17th Cen
tury w,ll become mdependent on
November 30 the fourth Brlllsh
dependency In or bordenng on
the Canbbean Sea to do so The
government of B.rbados has an
nounced Ils mtentlOn of applYing
for membershIp of the Common
w~Ith

The most essterly of Canbbean
Islands Barbados has an arelf of
166 square miles and a populatloQ
approachmg a quarter of a ml1
hon It IS thus smaller ill popula
lion (and except for Malta
10
aFea) th.n any
Commonwealth
country already mdependent .nd
more densely populated than any
Commonwealth country or tern
tory except Hang Kong Malta
and Bermuda Its populabon IS
currently grawmg by over two
per cent a year
Fanned by the north east trade
wmds B.rbados has a pleasant
equable plCturesqueIJess to malre
It a very attracllve holiday resort
TOUrism has thus become Its se
cond mdustry and IS rapIdly gam
109 1mportance relatIvely. to su
gar productton
the tradltona\ly
dommant mdustry whIch WIth ItS
by prpoocts of rum and molasses
sllll accounts for over 20 per cent
of the Island s productIOn and for

students from the Leeward <fnd vemment
Wmdward Islands as well as Bar
Of tbls total development ex
bados lI'he annual mtake IS 150 a pendlture EC $4137 million IS
year and It IS a plllnned to 10
capital expendIture; of whIch- It IS
crease thiS number to 240
~oped that two-thirds Will be met
Ow 109 to the climate and to from extemal loans and capItal
concerted efforts to extend ser
grants .6rltaln haa b~p. tIll\ lar
v ces Barbados 1ft healthier th.n gest contnbuto~ to </lId recelve!l by
most developmg countnes Gene
Barbados Fro/II.. ~~t() 19~
ral rate fell from 133 per t.hou
Barbados recelyed Ii ta.tal I>f l',;C
sand populallon 10 1950-54 to 878 $14 6 mJlllon In e.cQllomlf1-..aicUl:Qm
m 1964 and mfant mortalIty from BritaIn of which ~PPl'Qxlmlltely
134 per thousand hve births In EC $9 mUlIon was frllJO, CQ1QAJai
1964 to 52 I In 1964 There IS ap
development a/ld weltare fu.Q.ds.
prOJumately
one
doctor
to Brltam bas recently
ag~eed to
every 3200 persons and one den
make avaIlable to Bll1ba4o. on
Usb to 1.jj 250 persons Health ex
mdependence the unspent balance
penditure. 10 1964-65 came to East of colOnial development and wei
Caribbean $4 millIOn In 1964 the fare funds allocated to It
Duke of Edmburgh Qpened the
Funds allocated for the tlu;ee
new Q\leen Ehzabeth HospItal year
penod
1965ra
totalled
whIch replaced the old Barbados £575000
General HospItal and had beds fo,
In 1966 Brltam bas .annau.Q.ced
633 patIents. 84 per cent of wham ItS readmess to make aya.1llPle
are n.on payIng There IS also a another £600 000 for the Unlvl!JllI
ment.l hospital WIth Some 800 ty of the West IndIes tn the lIDl
beds. a leprosarium and a dlstnct verSlty s new tnennlum (At1Il!JSt
hospItal at Olstms It IS opened to 1966 July 1969) and ItS UOIverslty
estabhsh three more dlstnct hos College of Barbados IS to be the
pltals and 10 o~t patIent chntes pnme benefICiary
durmg the penod 1965 68
To emphaSise the regIOnal funcThe goxemment of Barbados IS tion of UhlVerslty and to help
cantmumg to try
to sllmulate
develop the Barbados campus, up
the economy by plans for Impro
to £300 000 of thiS wlil take the
vements m transportatIon
and form of per capIta annual grants
communicatIOns
pt<WISIODs. of to thO' univerSIty towardS Ita remore opportumtles for employ cent casts m respect of students

nearly 90 per cent of Its exports ":j";'!',;f""====~;7,~::T==:""';';;;;;::;:::;:::;:::;:;~::;;;::+~~;P~~
of goods
'I
ss· 35 W
The growth of otber mdustnes
o
mamly of light manufactures IS
,
•
beIng enc9uraged by the govern
o
3
4
ment and In recent years there
has been a noteabJe Increase In
the numher of new mdustrles
NatIOnal mcome per head 'S 10
wer than 10 JamaIca and Tnmdad
and about eqUivalent fo the med
Ian of Latm Amencan countnes
There 1< full employment
for
semi skilled works
bUI f.lrly 50r
IOUS unemployment largely sea
sonal In character among
the
unskilled

,

i

Barbados has. high stand.rd of
hteracy compared WIth oth.... de
velopmg nallons In 1964 there
were 117 prImary schools With
42700 pupIls Secondary educat
IOn was prOVided
through flve
comprehensIve and 10 grammar
schools With a total of 1O~00 stu
dents A programme of extendmg
schools and providmg new ones
Includmg two new comprehenSIve
seconda'I"Y schools With room for
I 000 pup,ls each
IS under way
and nearly 50000
new pl.ces
shnuld be available by 1968 As
for further educatton the present
technical institute WIll be v.cat
Ihg Its premises to make way for
a trades tnunlng centre and the
Brlush government bas prOVIded
West Indl"n dollars 11 mllhon for
the bUlldmg of a
polytechmc
tramIng school (48 West IndIan
or Ea,t Caribbean dollar8--£I)
In 1963 the College of Arts and
SCiences of the UniversIty of the
West Indies was establlsbed m
Barbados w,th about 200 students
about 8 per oenl of whom come
from other terntorles New pre
mlses for the callege w91 be ready
by 1967 68 the Brlllsh govemment
havmg prOVided $1 9 mIllion towards the'r cost The government
makes an annual subSIdy to the
University of the West Indies
whIch has calleges III JamaIca and
Tnmdad as well as Barbados and
meets the tUItion fees ot Barbad
lans who study at the local col
lege
In 1963 84 students
studymg
abrllad WIth government assist
anee numbered 47 Bntam 5 m
Canada 75.t the University of
the West Indies 3 lD IndIa 1 10
the USA and 1 lD GermaItY
Teachers are tr.med at Erdls
ton College whIch IS attended by

•
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ment agrICultural dIverSifICatIOn
and expansion of the tourIst m
dusl!")' The Third Plan for the
years 1960 65 enVIsaged expendI
ture of EC $534 mIllIOn whIch
about two-thirds was actually
spent the hulk on communlcat
IOns pubhc works and housmg
and consIderable amounts on
trade mdustry and labour SOCIal
services agriculture and fisheries
and education The ll'ourth Plan
covers the penod 196568 and e",
VIsages expendltijl'e of EO $111 1
million Malor areas of expendl
ture are comrnunrcatlol1$ and
works tndustry and tounsm edu
catIOn agrIculture of fiShenes
aQd health hausmll and local 110

from the heeward and Wmdward
IsI.nds
Ihe British VUIIIIlC Ishutds
and BritISh Honduras
who are
a ttendmg courses at the Barbados
CoUege or where appropnate at
Mona (Jamaica) or 8tniAltgpstirte
(TrlOldad) dUring
the next tIiree
years Of the remaJnlier;J!~O;tlOO
has been earmarked for ,the de
velopment of the Barbados Col
lege and IS ~ondltlnnal on the um
verslty belDg able to attract stu
ItIents
to the coUeae from the
~maller Islands TheIS new sum
Of £250000 IS of course additional
to the grant of £400 000 for the
fIrst phase of the College. deve
lapment announced In 1963
(To .e continued)
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Thr~ii¥>iit th\!l past ,n.r

.Aii'ierlcan--Iln"k'S 'togeflier

art1Bta conUn.ued tg experiment with
new JDefI.D& of ...expreBBion and new
dlrections;.in w.hJ.ch., to-: channel their
Idea8-l.end emotioDEt Sculptors and
painters who worked c.dn threedimensional projec!f used vlrtu.1ly
every .known material as well as
new ones fabricated by man 10
eft'orta to create different lonns by
which to expres.s their involvement
...
in U>qjBY 8 space aa:e
SCulptors in particular m.de use
of .pl.stics fotmJca slee! chrome
plate .enamels ply.wood and alumJ
num In (abricatlng solid geometri
cally plannl'd forms and obleets
The results are someUmes gay some
tlrp,es jlrab but above all they are
I~rge

'nJe.v. .re not p1aeed on the tradl
tl.0!lQ1 ped.estll1 but climb the walls
sprawLon. the floor or swoop dar
Ingly down from the ceiling Many
oLthe arUsts ml!J:l>ly de)li&Jl their
worl<s and leave the execution of
them to the j#clutical JIPOcI.llsts
who know how UI 1Iu.t. tbern wgether
These pbjejrts lncl\1de bp~s blU"s
d~llP.l and, ppell, tolang\llsr !arms
Some $If \bose sre painted fn the
hard edae. mapner some are lett in
lh.elr orlgin.1 state
Such cawrt.rudlona sre ,generally
reteued tQ as minimal or ABC
art and the two major .sl.lrYeys of
them Included a Prnnary Struc
tures exhlbIt.t the JewIsh f6useum
and Art in P£Oces",...structures at
the Finch College Museum of Art
10 New York
Minimal
art 19 descrIbed as
blank neutral meehanical and im
parsona!. II contrasts 80 violently
with the rol1Ul11tlc biographical ab
str.ct-expressIonlst
styles
wIth
which people are f.mIlIar
that
have expre.,..d sbock at Its .ppa
rentr Isllk. ot teelln~ OF cantent
Critics .ttemptlng to describe this
{lew sensibility have called It cool
art or idiot art Many have called
It the Art at Boredom Doualas
M Davis wntiDi'" in the National
Observer said
There IS Wit here
of course and of course the conver
810n to simplicity and scale Is prompted by stron~ valid cultural cur
rents
But let us not run from the obVIOUS Most of these works have no
staying power You will find your
self stunned on filst look skeptical
on second bored on tbird
Call it what you WIll Mmlmal
art made a b12 Impression during
the year and appears to be the art
of the period It Will probably be
seen more and more durmg the com
log seasons until It like Pop and
Optic 8rt wears itself out trom loo
mueb d1scussion or boredom
Paintinas durlna: the year appear
ed to let larier and larier and the
odd shaped canV8BCS attracted the
most attention at various gdllcries
as their makers pursued the optical
eft'ects at colour rather than realistic interpretations One of the most
s1anJtlcant exponents ot this form
18 29 year-old Frank Stella conSI
dered the most representative artist
Of the 1960 s
ThJB youn&, man With a eeometn
c.lly inclined mind has not used a
regularly shaped canvas tor some
years He cu ts the rectangles an~
squares into eccentrIc quasi geome.
tric shapes .nd then he I.ys on
parallel .trlpes of brjlllant colour
\Yhleh reverberate- -In the vIewers
eyes He has now eraduated into
larger sli.ed shapes wblch can and
do overpower the vIewer
Others In this s!>-C.lled Sy<temlc
Painting or related elass include
Kenneth Noland the exponent ot
colour palntmg whose even bands
of colour follow the diamond shapes
of hi. canvases
and
Ellsworth
Kelly who use. solid colaurs on
larle IndivIdual canvases which he

or-

.,.... ad*'....

Some artists have not aone along
WIth the tantastic antics of the cur
rent cultural &roup and have COD
tlnued with Pop and Op art representational
and abstract-expresslonlst styles And many srllsts 1n
eluding the painter sculptor com
poser dancer and mUSIcian are now
Ilpendmg a great deal of time work
Jng In happenlng~ -the In thing
tor the season
A happening
IS an event or
senes of events dreamed up by a
group or an individual It is oral
dramatic musical physical artistic
and commands audience particlpa
tIon It covers JUst anythlOg and
everything aoing on today
Some artists with a somewhat
macabre sense ot humour produced
actual shock art with theIr weird
creations in wax plaster and plastics. Paul Tbek
wbo does wax
sculpures ot what seems to be
masses of humQD
flesh in glass
cases has had a number of shows
George Segal creij.tes lite sized
"Iaster
constructions
of people
sometimes placing
them In ocl,l
situations
Jiis prize-wUUler ot the season

w.aa a .construc.tioo of a truck driver
seated
10 his cab and
drIving
tluougb £oad hazards wbich were
projected
on
a
motion picture
screen Edward Klenholz a controversial California srU§t J,lses mdustrial techniques to shape materials
lOto harshly realistic
and ironic
scenes that be c.11s table.ux
He
even Includes odours
In spite of aU these expressions
which appear morbid and the ex
travagansas which Seem frothy
many AmerIcan. artists continUe to
be personally invoLved in producing
works of lyricism beauty and colour
(Contd on page 4)
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anhv.ent
pf gre.t slin/nc.nee for tl1a citIZens
&of Gb~nJl Itl"'.S the .day the~ could
"rscall the mliihty dynaaty which
onee nourished In their city Ghaml
matchless at the Ume \YO burned
anw aestroy,ed by the Gbor dyrlllJ!ty
ofeTalwara lit the 12 century The
city waS! left inc. ruins \I atter .the
Ghorid conQ.urers left
EventuallY

tury) and thtee v~ry r.re carved
sl.bs (lith-12th century) JOn one
sloe are, some speCimens of marble
aecoratlon (12th 16th century) and
on the other two marble mJhrabs
(arch lfi a mosque where prayer
leadet stands facIng the Kaab.)
(lIth 12th century) (n a showcase
15 a manuscnpt
containlJlg the
works of the i.mou5
Ghazn.vId

tho"rums turned Jnto mounds which

poet Sanyee

have noW attracted the attehtlon of
arCheologists
A museum housmg
Ghaznavid
l'eltcs;.twa9 opened by Minister ot
Culture .land Ibformatlon Osman
Sldky The mausoleum of Abdur
Razak whioh stood In ruins some
years ago has been restored to
houoo the museum :The building is
octagonal with a lorrge centre room
and five side rooms
The ceremony was marked by
speeches Ill' Minister Osm.n Sld)<y
the Italian Ambassaa.or in Kabul
Dr carlo Cimino Sldky gave the
historical background of the city
and the dyn.sty which thrived here
for 231 ye....
irhe It.lIan Ambassador said th.t
the relics found by the Itall.n ar
cheologtcal missIon are of great im
portance and corroborate the praIse
given to the Ghaznavld pertod in
ancient poems He also praised the
eftorts ot Afghan workers without
whom the excavations would not
have been successful
The ItaHan archeological mission
led by Prof G Tucci started ex
cavaUons in Ohazni ten years ago
They were undertaken at the s1te of
the p.lace of Mosoud 1Il under the
duect-!on ot Prot U Scerrato
InscriptIons pottery and bronze
vessels have been found at the site
The best finds are preserved in the
Tlmurld mausoleum at Sultan Ab
dur Razsk (1500 AD) at Bauza
wh ch now s the museum Other
pieces of the collect on are being
preserved in the storehouse ot the
museum near the tomb of Sultan
Mahmoud which also has been re

A reserve
collection including
some jnteresUna: spe~unens of tomb

paired The work of restoration was
carried o.ut by A D AmICO In the
museum the showcases of glass were
des gned by A Bruno The mJs910n
made the museographlC arrangement
with the help ot the Kabul Museum
The finds are distributed among
thhe ffivle, rooms of the museum 10
t e 0 oWing manner
Room 1 Photographs show 109 the
mausorleutm ot AfbdUi toRSZti8k In dlf
f eren 5 ages 0 res ra on
are
placed here In the showcases are
objects trom the palace of Masoud
III and pottery (end of the !lth
century begm01ng of the 13th cen
tury)
Room 2 Phot02raphs here shQw
the excavations In the palace of
Masoud III M.rble slabs of the
GhaznavJd age tram vanous sites m
Ghazni are also placed here
Room 3 Atchitectuarl fragments
ot marble terra cotta and stUcco from
the palace of Masoud III .re pl.ced
here A door trame With the name
at Masoud III Inscribed on It and a
screen With an lDscnphon giving
the probable date of completion of
the palace (1st Ramazan 605 H ard March 1112 A.D) are worthy of
note A showcase contams pottery
found durln2 the excavations
Room 4 It holds three animal
shaped channel mouths from the
garden ot SuJtan Mahmoud at
Rauza (Bagh e Feruzl) In the show
cases are bronze objects a bronze
basm with inscript ons In human
headed
~ashkl characters (1200
1220 AD) and a Ghaznavld stirrup
(11 th century AD)
Room 5 In the m ddle s a large
Jar With a VIne garland (lith cen

decoration

is

now kept in

the

museum s store Thls Wdl be exhl
blted m a sultable buUding to~be
erected nearby In the near future
1he palace where excavations
were made is 500 m northwest of
the museum It OCCUPIE!5 an area of
about 100 sq m The walls are notl.
standing but the Ooor
remains
with while marble tiles untouched
by the Ghorlds who sacked the
city Now the palace is bemg restor
ed WIth the help ot GhaznI masdns
who shll practice the anCient form
of architecture
The baza.r wblch w.s hear the
palace lies under a mound of earth
snd WIll be excav.ted ,oon lbe
parts excavated are the ehtrance to
the palace tlie central court
the
malO Ivan the throne hall, some
private apartments and a mosque
The sanitation ..ystem and the wood
used m the sub base to protect the
buildlOg from earthquakes are of
particular mterest
Work on the Sultan
Tappa
(mound) has
also
begun It
15
beIng
done
under
the
dIrectIon of Prof T.ddel StAtues
of the Buddha and some other 8ta
tues of BuddhIst type have been
found here
The mISSion also hopes to pre
serve some centunes old histOrical
monuments 10 the area Work has
started on the mausoleum of Mah
moud Ghaznavi and the palace at
Babur who later restored some of
the sites and made gardens and masques 10 the 15 th
cthenturY TWO
lowers One b UJ 1t I D e tIme 0 f
lvlahmoud III aod the tombs of
Subktageen tbe founder of thiS
d nasty and of Sultan Mahmoud
J:ll be
am on the
monuments
wh ch WIll be re~tored

P~~ th;u;caUgu;;:~~~t~~t~:p:~seu~
books g vlng the background and
fi
M
sigm cance of the finds to the
I
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toncal Society
There IS such a dearth of mfor
mat aD about the reign of Masud
III that no good descnpUon of hiS
palace can be found In books Detailed histOrical works of the times
Here devoted to Mahmoud
the
launder of the Ghaznavld empire
(998-1030!'i. D) and hIS son M.
saud ] They contam valuabJe m
formatIOn about the buddmgs they
erected Their successors hvmg at
a tIme when the fortunes of the
dynssty steaddy
declined
wer~
unable to nsplre Similar blstone$
The Inscnptlons preserved 1D Sutl
or scattered bere and there are
mostly fragments Only abOUI 10
hnes can be read fuUy It seems
that the compOSItion was In the mu
taqanb metre and In the maSDaVl
form It could alsO be ID the mUJ
tass metre In masnavi or another
form of compoSItion It JS pos~nble
that lnstead of two the composItions
were In three or even more forms
Only a few tmy fragments of the
IDscnptlons ornamenting the facade
of the court have SUrviVed But 'We
can see they are examples of one of
the fea~ures of Islam c art which
p spered notably In Persia that IS
(confd on page 4)

By. May Sclhina8t
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satlons ouch as the Mlnfstry of
Educ.tlon the MInistry of IhfOrma
Uao etc. Altbaugh the second deals
with fewer Utles the lIlethod, pf
classlficstlon Is more methodical as
thP. works are grouped d'tcortllng to
subject matter The descrIption oJs
on"" more very brJef and the period
covered IS not defined
Besides these two Ilstg-the first
01 their Idnd and very useful-from
time to time some blbliographlc.1
references have appe-ared in speda
Used periodicals such.s MlAB
vol XIII; no 3 1344/1965 liP 1213 AFGHANISTAN 1957, no I
pp 58-60) All Ihese bave m.de our
.omphation considerably easIer and
have often helped to fiU In the omisSions of the card mdexes of certam
lIbrarIes
One may wonder why a new bib
hogrsphy IS necessary The desired
ohJcctive IS not to make a new work
but to supplement the works of
M H .nd A F and to make them
Don Dan
acceSSible
to
a
The young orlenWist
Mrs
reading pubhc In effect (I) The
May SChiDasl is the nlece of the
blbhographlc.1 refcrcnces of Dati
well Idtown French ArcheoIo
booh only (.uthars .nd titles WIll
gist Da1tIel Schiumberger with
be given m Latin transcnptlOD and
whom she stayed In AfghanIs
the deSCriptIon of the books
to
tau In 1954 55 Baek In Paris
French
$he obtained her diploma
of
(2j The period de.lt with
will
PersIan aDd ArabIc (1958) and cover the last 10 ye.rs 1334/1955her licence from Sorbonne 19641344/196~
She worked as secretary IDter
(3) Thc JOventory WIll not be ex
preter of the French Archeolohaustlve but Will offer a
chOIce
gical Delegation Ib Afgbanistan
whIch will mclude prlm.nly the
(1964 65)
work of a SCientIfic cbaracter and
She married aD nallaD busl
publications and collections of spe
ncssman
Rolando
Schiaasl
clalIsed
institutes
AnJumane
whom she met In Kabul where
ta 1 kh AnJumaDc Jaml na Irat 81
they have now their resldeDce
rna car [etc
The chOice will
Icad thcn to Icss schol.rly publi
There arp numerous publications
cations deahng With miscellaneous
to every lan2ua.:e about Afghams
subjects such as blograpble.ll
folk
tan They have been systematically
lore 2Uldl"s etc
grouped to form bIbliographies the
(4) RegardlOg periodicals
the
most Imoorlanl of them published
dally and weekly press Will bP ex
until the Dresent time are
c1l1dert
Only penodlcals of SClen
AKRAM M
Blb/lOgraphle ana
t,fic character Will be dealt WIth
Iy/lqlle
de
I Afghamstan -ParIS
Among them those conSidered 1m
1947 (10 Frencb)
portanl WIll be analv~et Rystemati
WILBER D N Annotated blb/w
cally arltcle by artIcle for the penod
graphy of AfghamS/an 2nd edlllon
covered
-New Haven 1962 (10 English)
(5) F nally WIth the exceptIOn of
DE LAUGIER DE BEi\UREa few works-or articles-the tltles
CUEIL (S) I.es Pub/lCa1wns de /a
of WhICh arc sufficlenlly exphclt. a
SOCiete
d /iUlotre d A/ghamstan
br ef resume n French or so.me re
Extr MIDEO 1963 t 7 pp 236mark" on the contents or on the
240
author w II complete the reVIew
KURTINA T K
B,bl,ograplya
At thiS po nt It IS necessary to
afghamstun -Moscou 1965 (m RUBexplaIn a major difficulty to car
sian)
rYlOg oUl of tbls work where to
The blbhography ot Dr
Akram
find the material?
deals With about 2000 works pub
It has not been pOSSible to COD
hsbed outSide Alghamstan Unfor
suit any prOVinCIal hbrary up tlU
tunately thIS book IS now out of
now In Kabul tbe hbrary of the
pnnt The blbhography of S Lau
Hlstoncal Soc ety (AnJumane Ta
g er de Beaurecuell 15 sunply a list
nkh) has provldcd the majority of
of 64 books pubhshed by the HIS
the books articles and penodlcals
torieal Society of Afghamstan smce
concerned The hbranes of the
MInistnes of EducatIon aDd lofor
1937/1316 The blbhography of T f
Kurtma gives 5680 titles published
matlon now combmcd
the large
n USSR WIth a few exceptions
uOIverslty library the small Dan
o N Wlber s book 18 composed of colicctlOns of the Psshto Acsdemy
approXimately 1300 tities A number
(Pakhl u Tulana) snd of the Encycloped c SocIety (Anjumane d Irat al
()f th,ese books and articles 10 Per
rna anf) have supphed the remain
s an Pakhtu French and Englisb
have been published m Afghamstan
der All these hbranes more or
less recently estabhshed are at pretself In spIte of thlf) countrIes out
sent be ng orgamsed and It IS eVl
fade Atghanlstan are madequately
dent tbat the card mdexes are not
lnformed regarding the volume of
yet complete
o\.f.ghan publications aod untll rerenUy there has been no systematic
Without a~ doubt. the lack of
a depot legal 10 tbe afore men
lOventory of books prmted m At
tloned maID hbranes contrIbutes to
ehamstan We have undertaken thIS
these omiSSIons 10 the card IDdexes
task
It IS to be hoped that 10 the v.st
We had just commenced thIS work
programme of reorganisatIon of the
when two small books in Persian
IIbranes a QUiCk: deCiSion to estabwere published in Kabul glvmg for
hsh. depot legal wtll be m.de.
the first time a statement of recent
To try and fill thes7'iaps It bas
Af2'han publications
been and JS still nece~ry to make
Mayel Heravi FlhrJst-1 kutub-I
frequent VISits to the
bookshops
matbu-j Afganistan az sal-i 1330
where one can find sometimes des
lta 1344 -Kabul .(Matboa-I dau
plte the relatively small number of
Ish) '344/1965
pTlnted copies some bOOks appa
Farld A B blJyuKrafi - K.bul
rently unavailable In tbe IIbranes
1344/1965 (Az nashar.t- ketab
Fmally due to the kmdness of a
kha a-I am (rna-I
Kabul De
number of fnends we have been
Kuchlyanu zag 6 h year no I)
able to consult from their pnvate
The first book gives an alphabe
hbranes some books which are out
tical hat at titlps and a very bnet
of prlOt and otherwise unavailable
deSCrIption of about 450 books and
This vast dispersal of books IS the
artIcles With an index of authors
pnncJpal barner to the tedIOUS work
The penod dealt With covers With
of blbhographlcal compilatIon It IS
a few exceptions the last 15 years
to be hoped however that the final
The works mamly in Dart WIth a
result-which Will be pubhshed In
tpw m Pakhtu are pubhshed for the
France-will show the extent of the
most part m Kabul by the nation&'
researches by Afghan schoJars
Press through governmental organl

KADS Presents Shop At Sly Corner
ReVieW by KRISHAN DUTT

A view of the mosque 1\1 t/Je Babur Gardens restoration work OD

hich has just eDded

The l).abul Amateur DramatIc
SocJety JS presenhn2 another fine
performance thIs Monday through
Thursdoy at 800 pm .t Ihe KADS
WhlCh should prove
audltOrlUm
qUite a treat tor drama lovers 10
Kabul The Shop at Sly Corner
a play 10 three acts IS directed by
Charles Hutchinson
The cast-all
amateurs-IS composed of ladJes and
gentlemen drawn
from the local
foreign commumty who play their
roles With verve and vigour
The Shop at Sly Corner ongl
nally directed by the Enghshman
Edward Percy a prohftc plaYWright
was first presented 10 the year 1945
at the
celebrated St
Martins
Theatre n London Public response
was so favourable that the play ran
tor almost five years-a record tor
that era
The actton of the play takes place
10 a room at the back of a London
antique shop owned by an ex-con
Viet now set up 10 busmess as a
OUTIO dealer Desclu9 Heiss the curIO
dealer who goes crooked IS ably
portrayed by Sandy Glbb of the
British Counell while Wendy Har
verson as Margaret the daughter
and Joy Potts as the main charac
ter s sister Mathilde play their parts
with a touch of humour and pathos

The supporting cail ncludes the
unpertment Cockney
Archie Fel
lowes an ass stant In the antique
shop (played by Paul Wlihams)
Mrs Cat.. tbe maid (Jonn Hulchtn
son) Corder MorriS a shady char
acter
played by Clive
Fewtns
Robert Graham the young naval
doctor who JS Margaret s fiancee
(Patr ck IrwlO of the A1ghan Insur
ance Co) and John Ell at the suave
Scotland Yard detective played bi
DaVid Emsley of the BntIsh Em
bassy
The dialogue s cr sp and at hmes
ver} Yilty The setting tseIt stirs
the lmag nat on It IS D store office
workshop and slltmg room all rolled
n one At one end you see an an
Clcnt oak dresser stacked With ~
motley collection ot ch na bronze
Sh,effield plates and pIeces of ar
mour At the other is a LouJS Seize
settee In gllt and worn rose bro
cade and a laree Iron sate set mto
the wall
An assortment of sabres pistols
muskets and sh elds at a bygone era
are arrayed on the walls and a
kmght dr~s3ed up 10 chain armour
and a helmet IS standing in a corner
as If on guard There too is a large
carved desk wlth a swivel chair
behind It At the desk sits Desclus
kmdly willy-.nd wily
(Contd on page 4)
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We cannol u/l the precue
moment when frlendsh.p .. /Or
med As m fillm, a vessel drop
by drop fhere IS'.I last • drop
whICh makes It run ovo 80 In
a Series of kmdne~ fhere IS
that last one whICh makes It run
over SO In a st11U 01 k""dnusos there 1.$ fhat lart one whIch

TIMES

makes the heart Tl4n over

-James Boswell

every day <Xcept Fridays by the Kabul Tin''''
PUIiLiSKINQ AOr.NCY
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Advantages Of Farm Cooperatives

(

The hl.ltlative taken by the PashtaDY TeJa
raty IJ8Dk in offering loans to karakul coopera
tlves is aD eUective measure by which to pro
teet the primary producer agamst usury and
exploitation by a parasitic clas& of mIddle men
It should also serve as a stop gap agalnst the
smuggling of thiS precious ~rt Item-the
karakul pelt Most of tbe karakul smurgllng
used to he carried on by these middle men who
advanced money to primary producers. bought
pelts at ridiculously low prices, smuggled them
abroad and by evading the state tax made large
sums of money
The faet that the b.nk is bringing money
directly to the front door of the primary pro
ducer of karakul should provide an adequate
safeguard against baek door exploitation by
middlemen ThIS WIll also be a practical de
monstration of the mdlspens.bihty of coopera
tlves whIch are the only effective channels
through whIch Indlv.dual producers and far
mers can be reached by the central authorities
and commercial establishment Bank contacts
WIth Individual fanners and livestock owners
m remote parts of tbe country IS expensive and
unpractical It makes It difficult for central au
thonties to assess the true needs of the Indlvtd
ual borrowers In the eountrys.de
Moreover
past experlenee shows that most farmers have
obtalDed loans from the Agneultural and Cot
tage Industries Bank on the pretext of procur
mg Improved varieties of seeds or for purchas
lng fertlhser only to spend the borrowed money
to marry off their sons or to meet obhgatlons
Imposed on them by customs and traditions
The cooperatIves can make a better JUf!g"
ment of the real needs of the applicants and
what IS more can advise them on how to speDd
the loans effectively The karakul cooperatives
and In fact other cooperatives that may be set

HOME PRESS
Yesterday s J.slah carned ao edl
lanai on the need for greater care

and aUenhon on the part of the
movie board of censors to see that
tllms show ng sensuOUS behav our or
other acUons deVIating from tbe
accepted norms are banned [rom
screemng It sa d the cmema has be
come an mdlspensable IOstitutlon for
man
The fact
20th
century
that It appeals to the eYe as well as
the ear makes Il a very Important
Instrument of m6ueoclDg publIc
oplO1on and a Vital medIUm of edu
cation
Almost all subjects-from the way
electrons revolve round their nu
deus the way blood flows througb
human blood vessels tbe way our
hearts be.t the nlghl of rockets the
clrclmg of satellites to under-ocean
travel-have been filmed and screen
ed
The l.:lnema has conquered a much
larger domam more effectively than
books 1 he fall of the Roman em
plre or the conquests of Napolean
for example can be screened and
lea ve a dear and lasting ImpreSSIon
n the mlOd of the beholder whlle
readmg books On these subjects may
lake months aDd even then the
reader may not have a clear Idea of
the sequence of events or tbe colour
and the pageantry IDvolved That IS
wh y the cinema bas become an 10
dispensable feature ID towns
The board of censors bas a duty
to ban sensuous films and some de
lecltve films
For tbese films Will
fall 10 convey theIr real meanlOg to
ur aud ences and pOlson the pea
pie s mlOds
The same Issue of the paper car
ned a letter to the editor Signed
Fakir Hussem from B n Hlssar ask
ng the Afghan Eleclnc Instuute to
lake steps to Improve 1he supply
of elednclly In the city outsk.irts It
~a d people hvmg on the
outskirts
f Kabul can see hardly anythmg
n their dInner table because of the
weak current while people e1sewbere
use electric power not only for
light ng bUI also for heating Pr...
vlously the Institute could blame the
situation on the lack of power Now
thaI the Mahlpar power plant and
the Naghlu hydro electnc statlOn are
about to become fully operahonal
the power slluatlon ID the suburbs
should Improve considerably
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Another letter SIgned Abdullah
BahlS suggested that a central cons
tructlon authOrity should be formed
to build houses for lower officl8Js
who have been given plots for new
houses but cannot afford to be8lo
constructIon The firm could build
low priced houses and the owners
could pay in lDstallments said the
letter If thiS IS not pOSSible a
strong hOUSIng orgamsatIon should
be setup to build houses and rent
them 10 people on reasonable terms
as they do ID other countnes
Yesterday s Ams In ItS editorial
haIled the efforts of the Ministry of
lnformatlon and Culture to restore
the tristonc bUlldmgs and manu

ments 10 GbaznJ and other place~
The edl tonal referred to the nch
h,stono.. hentage of Afgh.wstAn
stresslOg th.t thIS glory of the past
should act as • unifying force In
the present We read hlll!nry not
only because tt tells the story <>f the
past but also because we learn some
thing of Ihe future Wh.t can we
learn from the excavations gOlDS 00
10 Afgh.nlstAn In search of hlstonc
rehcs' At least one lesson can be
learned very clearly from these
excavatIOns and that is that for
vanous reasons all based on selfish
Interest the very roots of our clm
satlon had been destroyed the edl
tonal said

WORLD PRESS
fI c New York T
es has descnb
ed the ASIan Bank a Sl&mtlcant
new exper me t
n international
tinan e
The C' cago Tr bu e commenting
o the arrest of a Czech born Am
er I.:an cItIzen Kazan says he was
shangha ed from a Soviet alrlmer
at the Prague arrport
The Czech press report
1t says
ed hiS (Kazan s) capture as If he
were a J ames Bond type secret
a~ent and I nked him to the case of
W Ulam Oatis the ASSOCiated Press
bureau chief n Prague who was
sentenced to pnson as a spy 10 1951
When thc Czech, raIlroaded Wi!
ham Oat s to prIson on trumped up
l.:harges of espJonage tbe case caused
a furore n thiS country In retalla
t on WaShl'lgtO" suspended all trade
v th the ron curtam country tor
the d Irat on of Oatts s pnson stay
Today the case of the shanghaied
AlTIer can travel a&,:ent ments no
less I.:onccrn by the United States
govertWment CUllin&: all trade With
and tOUrist travel to CommunIst
Czechoslovakia should be the mini
mum letal atton
TI e Wa.shn plon Post S3} s
that
the 11ternatlOnai Press Inst tute has
to a disturbIng
called altent on
breach of freedom of the press by
PreSident Ayub Khan s government
In Pakistan Faced With lOcreaslng
Iy vocal demands for greater re
g anal autonomy In Bengali East
Pakistan a dlstlOgUlshed J P I mem
ber Tofazzal Hussam
editor at
1he Bengali newspaper WllS arrested
1 1 11 I
1111111 !! 11111 I I ~

(mlntmum seven Iwes per mseruon)
SUBSCR~ON RATES

and the newspaper presses 10ck8d
up
On November 15 the Pak,istan
Supreme Court shOWing remarkable
courage and Independence
pro
nounced tbe government s
action
Hegal But Ayub promptly created
t trtbunal to review the case says
the paper
Ayub has aVOided authontarlan
excesses UJ many areas of Paklstam
I (e but he has not even made a
good pretence of maIntaIn ng a free
press the paper says
The paper says on tbe Spamsh
reforms
Generahsslmo Franco s
offer to permJt the legitimate con
trast of 0pIDIons wlthm a modestly
, beral sed political
framework is
onslderably less than Spamsh de
mocrQ;ts had hoped to beae
PolitIcal partIes Will stIll not be
permItted under the proposed new
(onstJtutlon The
diVISion of the
posts of Chlet ot State and Premier
(or the first
time could bring p.
measure of relaxauon of the lroh
gnp hitherto held by the Generallssima even though he IS expected
to name a close lieutenant to the
ewly created post
An art de 10 Pravda says
Many
problems of the developIng coun
tries give nse to well Justified con
cern their currency reserves are
dwindling reveahng the dlscnml
"a tory pol cy followed by the well
developed capitalist states 10 the
sphere at economic relations with
those countries
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The fann cooperatIves can also serve
as traming centres m which to acqUalDt far
mers with the use of tract01'1l harvesters and
ploughs Finally they can serve as a two way
channel tor establishIng reliable and permanent
contad between the Mlnlstry of Agriculture
and irrigation and farming C<lmmuDltles We
hope that more aDd more fann cooperatives
will be launched m the future In order to pro
mote modern agncultural methods on a coun
try wide baSIS
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J1 l'lIlaoe"4lf :MU!ud,m· a.\tttaU of'the westJslde of-the com
Th~marblfldeeoratloD of the dada Is very- JnIp01'iaaf as It
Jll'eIIervea ODe jlf'ihe'oldestt-If DOt the 'Oldest eI8l11ple. ud a partlculliTly colliltJlcuoll8 ODe, "Ot the ep~blc~Qlle oJ Persian In
place of Arable Ii Is a short poem lin masnavy, the same metre as
In Fltdausl's Shahaama, revlewlnr the sovereigns who have sue
ceedflCl to the throDe 'Gfl GhUlli, the porilpn OD the west side re
fera -tcl<Mahmud and'Mas'ud' t
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up in the future could also become ceDtres for
prOCUrlDg coDSdD1el' goods to meeUhe needil of
Indlvll,ua1 members As thinss staDd at present;
farmers and Ilvestook owners have to pay Ire.>
quent vISits to tbe capItal and lIrQ.vJDctar cen
tres In order to bU)l Decessittes>TiiJS':1S: both
uDcomfortable, slDce. they have to tra'Vel lclDg
distances; aDd wastefti1 since the time CODSUID
ed In the process could be better SpeDt OD the
farm
The advantages of cooperattves for farm
Ing commuDities are IDDumerable especially as
far as the mechaDlsatlon of farms Is cODcemed
In the Majority of cases individual holdings In
the couDtryslde are not such as to wartent Inde
pendent ownership of tractors and other exten
slon facilities A farm cooperative caD playa.
very effective role In bringing machines to the
small farmers which can then be reDted by In
dlvldual farmers whenever required The prob
lem of maintenance of these machines is also
SImplified If handled by the cooperatives
A
central or perhaps one or two mobile malnte
nance UDlts would be enough to keep machines
operational In specIfic areas wbereas It would
be almost impossible for an individual farmer
to maintain hIs own equipment even If he was
able to buy .t
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Barbados On The Eve 6f Independence
The Island of Bsrbados whIch
can dann an unbroken link WIth
Bntam smce the early 17th Cen
tury w,ll become mdependent on
November 30 the fourth Brlllsh
dependency In or bordenng on
the Canbbean Sea to do so The
government of B.rbados has an
nounced Ils mtentlOn of applYing
for membershIp of the Common
w~Ith

The most essterly of Canbbean
Islands Barbados has an arelf of
166 square miles and a populatloQ
approachmg a quarter of a ml1
hon It IS thus smaller ill popula
lion (and except for Malta
10
aFea) th.n any
Commonwealth
country already mdependent .nd
more densely populated than any
Commonwealth country or tern
tory except Hang Kong Malta
and Bermuda Its populabon IS
currently grawmg by over two
per cent a year
Fanned by the north east trade
wmds B.rbados has a pleasant
equable plCturesqueIJess to malre
It a very attracllve holiday resort
TOUrism has thus become Its se
cond mdustry and IS rapIdly gam
109 1mportance relatIvely. to su
gar productton
the tradltona\ly
dommant mdustry whIch WIth ItS
by prpoocts of rum and molasses
sllll accounts for over 20 per cent
of the Island s productIOn and for

students from the Leeward <fnd vemment
Wmdward Islands as well as Bar
Of tbls total development ex
bados lI'he annual mtake IS 150 a pendlture EC $4137 million IS
year and It IS a plllnned to 10
capital expendIture; of whIch- It IS
crease thiS number to 240
~oped that two-thirds Will be met
Ow 109 to the climate and to from extemal loans and capItal
concerted efforts to extend ser
grants .6rltaln haa b~p. tIll\ lar
v ces Barbados 1ft healthier th.n gest contnbuto~ to </lId recelve!l by
most developmg countnes Gene
Barbados Fro/II.. ~~t() 19~
ral rate fell from 133 per t.hou
Barbados recelyed Ii ta.tal I>f l',;C
sand populallon 10 1950-54 to 878 $14 6 mJlllon In e.cQllomlf1-..aicUl:Qm
m 1964 and mfant mortalIty from BritaIn of which ~PPl'Qxlmlltely
134 per thousand hve births In EC $9 mUlIon was frllJO, CQ1QAJai
1964 to 52 I In 1964 There IS ap
development a/ld weltare fu.Q.ds.
prOJumately
one
doctor
to Brltam bas recently
ag~eed to
every 3200 persons and one den
make avaIlable to Bll1ba4o. on
Usb to 1.jj 250 persons Health ex
mdependence the unspent balance
penditure. 10 1964-65 came to East of colOnial development and wei
Caribbean $4 millIOn In 1964 the fare funds allocated to It
Duke of Edmburgh Qpened the
Funds allocated for the tlu;ee
new Q\leen Ehzabeth HospItal year
penod
1965ra
totalled
whIch replaced the old Barbados £575000
General HospItal and had beds fo,
In 1966 Brltam bas .annau.Q.ced
633 patIents. 84 per cent of wham ItS readmess to make aya.1llPle
are n.on payIng There IS also a another £600 000 for the Unlvl!JllI
ment.l hospital WIth Some 800 ty of the West IndIes tn the lIDl
beds. a leprosarium and a dlstnct verSlty s new tnennlum (At1Il!JSt
hospItal at Olstms It IS opened to 1966 July 1969) and ItS UOIverslty
estabhsh three more dlstnct hos College of Barbados IS to be the
pltals and 10 o~t patIent chntes pnme benefICiary
durmg the penod 1965 68
To emphaSise the regIOnal funcThe goxemment of Barbados IS tion of UhlVerslty and to help
cantmumg to try
to sllmulate
develop the Barbados campus, up
the economy by plans for Impro
to £300 000 of thiS wlil take the
vements m transportatIon
and form of per capIta annual grants
communicatIOns
pt<WISIODs. of to thO' univerSIty towardS Ita remore opportumtles for employ cent casts m respect of students

nearly 90 per cent of Its exports ":j";'!',;f""====~;7,~::T==:""';';;;;;::;:::;:::;:::;:;~::;;;::+~~;P~~
of goods
'I
ss· 35 W
The growth of otber mdustnes
o
mamly of light manufactures IS
,
•
beIng enc9uraged by the govern
o
3
4
ment and In recent years there
has been a noteabJe Increase In
the numher of new mdustrles
NatIOnal mcome per head 'S 10
wer than 10 JamaIca and Tnmdad
and about eqUivalent fo the med
Ian of Latm Amencan countnes
There 1< full employment
for
semi skilled works
bUI f.lrly 50r
IOUS unemployment largely sea
sonal In character among
the
unskilled

,

i

Barbados has. high stand.rd of
hteracy compared WIth oth.... de
velopmg nallons In 1964 there
were 117 prImary schools With
42700 pupIls Secondary educat
IOn was prOVided
through flve
comprehensIve and 10 grammar
schools With a total of 1O~00 stu
dents A programme of extendmg
schools and providmg new ones
Includmg two new comprehenSIve
seconda'I"Y schools With room for
I 000 pup,ls each
IS under way
and nearly 50000
new pl.ces
shnuld be available by 1968 As
for further educatton the present
technical institute WIll be v.cat
Ihg Its premises to make way for
a trades tnunlng centre and the
Brlush government bas prOVIded
West Indl"n dollars 11 mllhon for
the bUlldmg of a
polytechmc
tramIng school (48 West IndIan
or Ea,t Caribbean dollar8--£I)
In 1963 the College of Arts and
SCiences of the UniversIty of the
West Indies was establlsbed m
Barbados w,th about 200 students
about 8 per oenl of whom come
from other terntorles New pre
mlses for the callege w91 be ready
by 1967 68 the Brlllsh govemment
havmg prOVided $1 9 mIllion towards the'r cost The government
makes an annual subSIdy to the
University of the West Indies
whIch has calleges III JamaIca and
Tnmdad as well as Barbados and
meets the tUItion fees ot Barbad
lans who study at the local col
lege
In 1963 84 students
studymg
abrllad WIth government assist
anee numbered 47 Bntam 5 m
Canada 75.t the University of
the West Indies 3 lD IndIa 1 10
the USA and 1 lD GermaItY
Teachers are tr.med at Erdls
ton College whIch IS attended by

•
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ment agrICultural dIverSifICatIOn
and expansion of the tourIst m
dusl!")' The Third Plan for the
years 1960 65 enVIsaged expendI
ture of EC $534 mIllIOn whIch
about two-thirds was actually
spent the hulk on communlcat
IOns pubhc works and housmg
and consIderable amounts on
trade mdustry and labour SOCIal
services agriculture and fisheries
and education The ll'ourth Plan
covers the penod 196568 and e",
VIsages expendltijl'e of EO $111 1
million Malor areas of expendl
ture are comrnunrcatlol1$ and
works tndustry and tounsm edu
catIOn agrIculture of fiShenes
aQd health hausmll and local 110

from the heeward and Wmdward
IsI.nds
Ihe British VUIIIIlC Ishutds
and BritISh Honduras
who are
a ttendmg courses at the Barbados
CoUege or where appropnate at
Mona (Jamaica) or 8tniAltgpstirte
(TrlOldad) dUring
the next tIiree
years Of the remaJnlier;J!~O;tlOO
has been earmarked for ,the de
velopment of the Barbados Col
lege and IS ~ondltlnnal on the um
verslty belDg able to attract stu
ItIents
to the coUeae from the
~maller Islands TheIS new sum
Of £250000 IS of course additional
to the grant of £400 000 for the
fIrst phase of the College. deve
lapment announced In 1963
(To .e continued)
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Thr~ii¥>iit th\!l past ,n.r

.Aii'ierlcan--Iln"k'S 'togeflier

art1Bta conUn.ued tg experiment with
new JDefI.D& of ...expreBBion and new
dlrections;.in w.hJ.ch., to-: channel their
Idea8-l.end emotioDEt Sculptors and
painters who worked c.dn threedimensional projec!f used vlrtu.1ly
every .known material as well as
new ones fabricated by man 10
eft'orta to create different lonns by
which to expres.s their involvement
...
in U>qjBY 8 space aa:e
SCulptors in particular m.de use
of .pl.stics fotmJca slee! chrome
plate .enamels ply.wood and alumJ
num In (abricatlng solid geometri
cally plannl'd forms and obleets
The results are someUmes gay some
tlrp,es jlrab but above all they are
I~rge

'nJe.v. .re not p1aeed on the tradl
tl.0!lQ1 ped.estll1 but climb the walls
sprawLon. the floor or swoop dar
Ingly down from the ceiling Many
oLthe arUsts ml!J:l>ly de)li&Jl their
worl<s and leave the execution of
them to the j#clutical JIPOcI.llsts
who know how UI 1Iu.t. tbern wgether
These pbjejrts lncl\1de bp~s blU"s
d~llP.l and, ppell, tolang\llsr !arms
Some $If \bose sre painted fn the
hard edae. mapner some are lett in
lh.elr orlgin.1 state
Such cawrt.rudlona sre ,generally
reteued tQ as minimal or ABC
art and the two major .sl.lrYeys of
them Included a Prnnary Struc
tures exhlbIt.t the JewIsh f6useum
and Art in P£Oces",...structures at
the Finch College Museum of Art
10 New York
Minimal
art 19 descrIbed as
blank neutral meehanical and im
parsona!. II contrasts 80 violently
with the rol1Ul11tlc biographical ab
str.ct-expressIonlst
styles
wIth
which people are f.mIlIar
that
have expre.,..d sbock at Its .ppa
rentr Isllk. ot teelln~ OF cantent
Critics .ttemptlng to describe this
{lew sensibility have called It cool
art or idiot art Many have called
It the Art at Boredom Doualas
M Davis wntiDi'" in the National
Observer said
There IS Wit here
of course and of course the conver
810n to simplicity and scale Is prompted by stron~ valid cultural cur
rents
But let us not run from the obVIOUS Most of these works have no
staying power You will find your
self stunned on filst look skeptical
on second bored on tbird
Call it what you WIll Mmlmal
art made a b12 Impression during
the year and appears to be the art
of the period It Will probably be
seen more and more durmg the com
log seasons until It like Pop and
Optic 8rt wears itself out trom loo
mueb d1scussion or boredom
Paintinas durlna: the year appear
ed to let larier and larier and the
odd shaped canV8BCS attracted the
most attention at various gdllcries
as their makers pursued the optical
eft'ects at colour rather than realistic interpretations One of the most
s1anJtlcant exponents ot this form
18 29 year-old Frank Stella conSI
dered the most representative artist
Of the 1960 s
ThJB youn&, man With a eeometn
c.lly inclined mind has not used a
regularly shaped canvas tor some
years He cu ts the rectangles an~
squares into eccentrIc quasi geome.
tric shapes .nd then he I.ys on
parallel .trlpes of brjlllant colour
\Yhleh reverberate- -In the vIewers
eyes He has now eraduated into
larger sli.ed shapes wblch can and
do overpower the vIewer
Others In this s!>-C.lled Sy<temlc
Painting or related elass include
Kenneth Noland the exponent ot
colour palntmg whose even bands
of colour follow the diamond shapes
of hi. canvases
and
Ellsworth
Kelly who use. solid colaurs on
larle IndivIdual canvases which he

or-

.,.... ad*'....

Some artists have not aone along
WIth the tantastic antics of the cur
rent cultural &roup and have COD
tlnued with Pop and Op art representational
and abstract-expresslonlst styles And many srllsts 1n
eluding the painter sculptor com
poser dancer and mUSIcian are now
Ilpendmg a great deal of time work
Jng In happenlng~ -the In thing
tor the season
A happening
IS an event or
senes of events dreamed up by a
group or an individual It is oral
dramatic musical physical artistic
and commands audience particlpa
tIon It covers JUst anythlOg and
everything aoing on today
Some artists with a somewhat
macabre sense ot humour produced
actual shock art with theIr weird
creations in wax plaster and plastics. Paul Tbek
wbo does wax
sculpures ot what seems to be
masses of humQD
flesh in glass
cases has had a number of shows
George Segal creij.tes lite sized
"Iaster
constructions
of people
sometimes placing
them In ocl,l
situations
Jiis prize-wUUler ot the season

w.aa a .construc.tioo of a truck driver
seated
10 his cab and
drIving
tluougb £oad hazards wbich were
projected
on
a
motion picture
screen Edward Klenholz a controversial California srU§t J,lses mdustrial techniques to shape materials
lOto harshly realistic
and ironic
scenes that be c.11s table.ux
He
even Includes odours
In spite of aU these expressions
which appear morbid and the ex
travagansas which Seem frothy
many AmerIcan. artists continUe to
be personally invoLved in producing
works of lyricism beauty and colour
(Contd on page 4)
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':1 Liiat \lthursday; lrlUked

OR; On ~

anhv.ent
pf gre.t slin/nc.nee for tl1a citIZens
&of Gb~nJl Itl"'.S the .day the~ could
"rscall the mliihty dynaaty which
onee nourished In their city Ghaml
matchless at the Ume \YO burned
anw aestroy,ed by the Gbor dyrlllJ!ty
ofeTalwara lit the 12 century The
city waS! left inc. ruins \I atter .the
Ghorid conQ.urers left
EventuallY

tury) and thtee v~ry r.re carved
sl.bs (lith-12th century) JOn one
sloe are, some speCimens of marble
aecoratlon (12th 16th century) and
on the other two marble mJhrabs
(arch lfi a mosque where prayer
leadet stands facIng the Kaab.)
(lIth 12th century) (n a showcase
15 a manuscnpt
containlJlg the
works of the i.mou5
Ghazn.vId

tho"rums turned Jnto mounds which

poet Sanyee

have noW attracted the attehtlon of
arCheologists
A museum housmg
Ghaznavid
l'eltcs;.twa9 opened by Minister ot
Culture .land Ibformatlon Osman
Sldky The mausoleum of Abdur
Razak whioh stood In ruins some
years ago has been restored to
houoo the museum :The building is
octagonal with a lorrge centre room
and five side rooms
The ceremony was marked by
speeches Ill' Minister Osm.n Sld)<y
the Italian Ambassaa.or in Kabul
Dr carlo Cimino Sldky gave the
historical background of the city
and the dyn.sty which thrived here
for 231 ye....
irhe It.lIan Ambassador said th.t
the relics found by the Itall.n ar
cheologtcal missIon are of great im
portance and corroborate the praIse
given to the Ghaznavld pertod in
ancient poems He also praised the
eftorts ot Afghan workers without
whom the excavations would not
have been successful
The ItaHan archeological mission
led by Prof G Tucci started ex
cavaUons in Ohazni ten years ago
They were undertaken at the s1te of
the p.lace of Mosoud 1Il under the
duect-!on ot Prot U Scerrato
InscriptIons pottery and bronze
vessels have been found at the site
The best finds are preserved in the
Tlmurld mausoleum at Sultan Ab
dur Razsk (1500 AD) at Bauza
wh ch now s the museum Other
pieces of the collect on are being
preserved in the storehouse ot the
museum near the tomb of Sultan
Mahmoud which also has been re

A reserve
collection including
some jnteresUna: spe~unens of tomb

paired The work of restoration was
carried o.ut by A D AmICO In the
museum the showcases of glass were
des gned by A Bruno The mJs910n
made the museographlC arrangement
with the help ot the Kabul Museum
The finds are distributed among
thhe ffivle, rooms of the museum 10
t e 0 oWing manner
Room 1 Photographs show 109 the
mausorleutm ot AfbdUi toRSZti8k In dlf
f eren 5 ages 0 res ra on
are
placed here In the showcases are
objects trom the palace of Masoud
III and pottery (end of the !lth
century begm01ng of the 13th cen
tury)
Room 2 Phot02raphs here shQw
the excavations In the palace of
Masoud III M.rble slabs of the
GhaznavJd age tram vanous sites m
Ghazni are also placed here
Room 3 Atchitectuarl fragments
ot marble terra cotta and stUcco from
the palace of Masoud III .re pl.ced
here A door trame With the name
at Masoud III Inscribed on It and a
screen With an lDscnphon giving
the probable date of completion of
the palace (1st Ramazan 605 H ard March 1112 A.D) are worthy of
note A showcase contams pottery
found durln2 the excavations
Room 4 It holds three animal
shaped channel mouths from the
garden ot SuJtan Mahmoud at
Rauza (Bagh e Feruzl) In the show
cases are bronze objects a bronze
basm with inscript ons In human
headed
~ashkl characters (1200
1220 AD) and a Ghaznavld stirrup
(11 th century AD)
Room 5 In the m ddle s a large
Jar With a VIne garland (lith cen

decoration

is

now kept in

the

museum s store Thls Wdl be exhl
blted m a sultable buUding to~be
erected nearby In the near future
1he palace where excavations
were made is 500 m northwest of
the museum It OCCUPIE!5 an area of
about 100 sq m The walls are notl.
standing but the Ooor
remains
with while marble tiles untouched
by the Ghorlds who sacked the
city Now the palace is bemg restor
ed WIth the help ot GhaznI masdns
who shll practice the anCient form
of architecture
The baza.r wblch w.s hear the
palace lies under a mound of earth
snd WIll be excav.ted ,oon lbe
parts excavated are the ehtrance to
the palace tlie central court
the
malO Ivan the throne hall, some
private apartments and a mosque
The sanitation ..ystem and the wood
used m the sub base to protect the
buildlOg from earthquakes are of
particular mterest
Work on the Sultan
Tappa
(mound) has
also
begun It
15
beIng
done
under
the
dIrectIon of Prof T.ddel StAtues
of the Buddha and some other 8ta
tues of BuddhIst type have been
found here
The mISSion also hopes to pre
serve some centunes old histOrical
monuments 10 the area Work has
started on the mausoleum of Mah
moud Ghaznavi and the palace at
Babur who later restored some of
the sites and made gardens and masques 10 the 15 th
cthenturY TWO
lowers One b UJ 1t I D e tIme 0 f
lvlahmoud III aod the tombs of
Subktageen tbe founder of thiS
d nasty and of Sultan Mahmoud
J:ll be
am on the
monuments
wh ch WIll be re~tored

P~~ th;u;caUgu;;:~~~t~~t~:p:~seu~
books g vlng the background and
fi
M
sigm cance of the finds to the
I

~h:te;re~~:e:tve~~o~;fA~=:I

tt7:

toncal Society
There IS such a dearth of mfor
mat aD about the reign of Masud
III that no good descnpUon of hiS
palace can be found In books Detailed histOrical works of the times
Here devoted to Mahmoud
the
launder of the Ghaznavld empire
(998-1030!'i. D) and hIS son M.
saud ] They contam valuabJe m
formatIOn about the buddmgs they
erected Their successors hvmg at
a tIme when the fortunes of the
dynssty steaddy
declined
wer~
unable to nsplre Similar blstone$
The Inscnptlons preserved 1D Sutl
or scattered bere and there are
mostly fragments Only abOUI 10
hnes can be read fuUy It seems
that the compOSItion was In the mu
taqanb metre and In the maSDaVl
form It could alsO be ID the mUJ
tass metre In masnavi or another
form of compoSItion It JS pos~nble
that lnstead of two the composItions
were In three or even more forms
Only a few tmy fragments of the
IDscnptlons ornamenting the facade
of the court have SUrviVed But 'We
can see they are examples of one of
the fea~ures of Islam c art which
p spered notably In Persia that IS
(confd on page 4)

By. May Sclhina8t
•
satlons ouch as the Mlnfstry of
Educ.tlon the MInistry of IhfOrma
Uao etc. Altbaugh the second deals
with fewer Utles the lIlethod, pf
classlficstlon Is more methodical as
thP. works are grouped d'tcortllng to
subject matter The descrIption oJs
on"" more very brJef and the period
covered IS not defined
Besides these two Ilstg-the first
01 their Idnd and very useful-from
time to time some blbliographlc.1
references have appe-ared in speda
Used periodicals such.s MlAB
vol XIII; no 3 1344/1965 liP 1213 AFGHANISTAN 1957, no I
pp 58-60) All Ihese bave m.de our
.omphation considerably easIer and
have often helped to fiU In the omisSions of the card mdexes of certam
lIbrarIes
One may wonder why a new bib
hogrsphy IS necessary The desired
ohJcctive IS not to make a new work
but to supplement the works of
M H .nd A F and to make them
Don Dan
acceSSible
to
a
The young orlenWist
Mrs
reading pubhc In effect (I) The
May SChiDasl is the nlece of the
blbhographlc.1 refcrcnces of Dati
well Idtown French ArcheoIo
booh only (.uthars .nd titles WIll
gist Da1tIel Schiumberger with
be given m Latin transcnptlOD and
whom she stayed In AfghanIs
the deSCriptIon of the books
to
tau In 1954 55 Baek In Paris
French
$he obtained her diploma
of
(2j The period de.lt with
will
PersIan aDd ArabIc (1958) and cover the last 10 ye.rs 1334/1955her licence from Sorbonne 19641344/196~
She worked as secretary IDter
(3) Thc JOventory WIll not be ex
preter of the French Archeolohaustlve but Will offer a
chOIce
gical Delegation Ib Afgbanistan
whIch will mclude prlm.nly the
(1964 65)
work of a SCientIfic cbaracter and
She married aD nallaD busl
publications and collections of spe
ncssman
Rolando
Schiaasl
clalIsed
institutes
AnJumane
whom she met In Kabul where
ta 1 kh AnJumaDc Jaml na Irat 81
they have now their resldeDce
rna car [etc
The chOice will
Icad thcn to Icss schol.rly publi
There arp numerous publications
cations deahng With miscellaneous
to every lan2ua.:e about Afghams
subjects such as blograpble.ll
folk
tan They have been systematically
lore 2Uldl"s etc
grouped to form bIbliographies the
(4) RegardlOg periodicals
the
most Imoorlanl of them published
dally and weekly press Will bP ex
until the Dresent time are
c1l1dert
Only penodlcals of SClen
AKRAM M
Blb/lOgraphle ana
t,fic character Will be dealt WIth
Iy/lqlle
de
I Afghamstan -ParIS
Among them those conSidered 1m
1947 (10 Frencb)
portanl WIll be analv~et Rystemati
WILBER D N Annotated blb/w
cally arltcle by artIcle for the penod
graphy of AfghamS/an 2nd edlllon
covered
-New Haven 1962 (10 English)
(5) F nally WIth the exceptIOn of
DE LAUGIER DE BEi\UREa few works-or articles-the tltles
CUEIL (S) I.es Pub/lCa1wns de /a
of WhICh arc sufficlenlly exphclt. a
SOCiete
d /iUlotre d A/ghamstan
br ef resume n French or so.me re
Extr MIDEO 1963 t 7 pp 236mark" on the contents or on the
240
author w II complete the reVIew
KURTINA T K
B,bl,ograplya
At thiS po nt It IS necessary to
afghamstun -Moscou 1965 (m RUBexplaIn a major difficulty to car
sian)
rYlOg oUl of tbls work where to
The blbhography ot Dr
Akram
find the material?
deals With about 2000 works pub
It has not been pOSSible to COD
hsbed outSide Alghamstan Unfor
suit any prOVinCIal hbrary up tlU
tunately thIS book IS now out of
now In Kabul tbe hbrary of the
pnnt The blbhography of S Lau
Hlstoncal Soc ety (AnJumane Ta
g er de Beaurecuell 15 sunply a list
nkh) has provldcd the majority of
of 64 books pubhshed by the HIS
the books articles and penodlcals
torieal Society of Afghamstan smce
concerned The hbranes of the
MInistnes of EducatIon aDd lofor
1937/1316 The blbhography of T f
Kurtma gives 5680 titles published
matlon now combmcd
the large
n USSR WIth a few exceptions
uOIverslty library the small Dan
o N Wlber s book 18 composed of colicctlOns of the Psshto Acsdemy
approXimately 1300 tities A number
(Pakhl u Tulana) snd of the Encycloped c SocIety (Anjumane d Irat al
()f th,ese books and articles 10 Per
rna anf) have supphed the remain
s an Pakhtu French and Englisb
have been published m Afghamstan
der All these hbranes more or
less recently estabhshed are at pretself In spIte of thlf) countrIes out
sent be ng orgamsed and It IS eVl
fade Atghanlstan are madequately
dent tbat the card mdexes are not
lnformed regarding the volume of
yet complete
o\.f.ghan publications aod untll rerenUy there has been no systematic
Without a~ doubt. the lack of
a depot legal 10 tbe afore men
lOventory of books prmted m At
tloned maID hbranes contrIbutes to
ehamstan We have undertaken thIS
these omiSSIons 10 the card IDdexes
task
It IS to be hoped that 10 the v.st
We had just commenced thIS work
programme of reorganisatIon of the
when two small books in Persian
IIbranes a QUiCk: deCiSion to estabwere published in Kabul glvmg for
hsh. depot legal wtll be m.de.
the first time a statement of recent
To try and fill thes7'iaps It bas
Af2'han publications
been and JS still nece~ry to make
Mayel Heravi FlhrJst-1 kutub-I
frequent VISits to the
bookshops
matbu-j Afganistan az sal-i 1330
where one can find sometimes des
lta 1344 -Kabul .(Matboa-I dau
plte the relatively small number of
Ish) '344/1965
pTlnted copies some bOOks appa
Farld A B blJyuKrafi - K.bul
rently unavailable In tbe IIbranes
1344/1965 (Az nashar.t- ketab
Fmally due to the kmdness of a
kha a-I am (rna-I
Kabul De
number of fnends we have been
Kuchlyanu zag 6 h year no I)
able to consult from their pnvate
The first book gives an alphabe
hbranes some books which are out
tical hat at titlps and a very bnet
of prlOt and otherwise unavailable
deSCrIption of about 450 books and
This vast dispersal of books IS the
artIcles With an index of authors
pnncJpal barner to the tedIOUS work
The penod dealt With covers With
of blbhographlcal compilatIon It IS
a few exceptions the last 15 years
to be hoped however that the final
The works mamly in Dart WIth a
result-which Will be pubhshed In
tpw m Pakhtu are pubhshed for the
France-will show the extent of the
most part m Kabul by the nation&'
researches by Afghan schoJars
Press through governmental organl

KADS Presents Shop At Sly Corner
ReVieW by KRISHAN DUTT

A view of the mosque 1\1 t/Je Babur Gardens restoration work OD

hich has just eDded

The l).abul Amateur DramatIc
SocJety JS presenhn2 another fine
performance thIs Monday through
Thursdoy at 800 pm .t Ihe KADS
WhlCh should prove
audltOrlUm
qUite a treat tor drama lovers 10
Kabul The Shop at Sly Corner
a play 10 three acts IS directed by
Charles Hutchinson
The cast-all
amateurs-IS composed of ladJes and
gentlemen drawn
from the local
foreign commumty who play their
roles With verve and vigour
The Shop at Sly Corner ongl
nally directed by the Enghshman
Edward Percy a prohftc plaYWright
was first presented 10 the year 1945
at the
celebrated St
Martins
Theatre n London Public response
was so favourable that the play ran
tor almost five years-a record tor
that era
The actton of the play takes place
10 a room at the back of a London
antique shop owned by an ex-con
Viet now set up 10 busmess as a
OUTIO dealer Desclu9 Heiss the curIO
dealer who goes crooked IS ably
portrayed by Sandy Glbb of the
British Counell while Wendy Har
verson as Margaret the daughter
and Joy Potts as the main charac
ter s sister Mathilde play their parts
with a touch of humour and pathos

The supporting cail ncludes the
unpertment Cockney
Archie Fel
lowes an ass stant In the antique
shop (played by Paul Wlihams)
Mrs Cat.. tbe maid (Jonn Hulchtn
son) Corder MorriS a shady char
acter
played by Clive
Fewtns
Robert Graham the young naval
doctor who JS Margaret s fiancee
(Patr ck IrwlO of the A1ghan Insur
ance Co) and John Ell at the suave
Scotland Yard detective played bi
DaVid Emsley of the BntIsh Em
bassy
The dialogue s cr sp and at hmes
ver} Yilty The setting tseIt stirs
the lmag nat on It IS D store office
workshop and slltmg room all rolled
n one At one end you see an an
Clcnt oak dresser stacked With ~
motley collection ot ch na bronze
Sh,effield plates and pIeces of ar
mour At the other is a LouJS Seize
settee In gllt and worn rose bro
cade and a laree Iron sate set mto
the wall
An assortment of sabres pistols
muskets and sh elds at a bygone era
are arrayed on the walls and a
kmght dr~s3ed up 10 chain armour
and a helmet IS standing in a corner
as If on guard There too is a large
carved desk wlth a swivel chair
behind It At the desk sits Desclus
kmdly willy-.nd wily
(Contd on page 4)
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(<-if' d fro
puge J)
Richaro
Ult::oe \110.0
~olUO[Dla

artist 014 neo-Hgurat ve paintings. re
II

ns untoucneCl by tne restless yet

asn 0 ab e moaC5 at tne day ~CUIP
tors Reuben .Nnkian and J'a<"'ques

L pscn tz

conUnue to create fBscl
at ng sbapes of people and my thoog cal nterpretatlons
In reeular

metals
People showed the r appreciation
01 the Old Masters by throng ng to
the var aus museums Bnd gaUencs
,I

owing.1hem An exhibit 01 J M W

Iurner 5 (l/7&-1851) pamtina:s
at
the New York Museum ot Modern

I

~
I

Art called Turner
Imaemation
and Real ty showed that thIS i9th
century English pamter s work was
a forerunner
of much or today 5
pa nlmgs A retrospective of John
S ngleton Copley (1738 1815) a US
born Bntlsh porten!t pa ntcc of the
18th century
was exhibited in
Washington New York Bnd Boston
at the begmning of the year and
attracted many people
One of the most mportant exhi
b ts vas the lare:e Henr Matisse
Retrospect ve wh ch was shown 1Jl
Callforn a ChIcago and Boston and
ou d well have been displa) ed Q
other parts of the nat on to sat sly
the many v ewers
US museums of all types con
t ntIed to flour sh--one establtshed
every 3 4 days acco(dmg to
the
latest stat st (s and the older es
abhshments
modern sed and en
a ged the r homes In celebrat on of
ts 25th ann versar) the Nat ana
Ga cry of Art n Wash ngton exh
b ted the F ench mpress on st and
post mpress on sl pa nt ngs from the
collect on of M
and Mrs
Paul
Me on and h s s ster M sAlsa
Melon Br -e ch Idren of the Ga
e
s f nder Andrew Mellon
The C eve a d Museum n Oh 0
IT
ked ts 5
yea s of ex stence
had sp a of ts acqu s tons of
n eels d a t from a 0 od the war d
fhe Wh tnc) Museum of Amer can
A t moved nto ts new home w th
;) b 'ant d sp a of Arner can art
r am the ea
('0 on a
da s a the
resent
TI e bu Id ng of a new m se n n
Wash ogtan to house the fabu 0 S
H
hh n Co Ie t on or 4 00 pa n
d
6000 p eces or scu pture
as g ven to the U S Gov
e
e e ved approval from the
L: S Cong ess wh ch passed leg 5
at on author 5 ng ts construct on
I was an oterest ng year
w th
na
d verse th ngs happen ng n
he USa t wo d It a so was a
ea
as auct on
good cO ecto 5
sales ecorded t'xtraord nar ly h gh
p ces rece ved for terns so d both
n the UI ted Statl!"S and abroad
Sotheby s the great London auet on
house and ts US affil ate n New
York C t) the Parke-Bernet Ga
ery eporled a new world record
of about $60 m )I on 0 sales for the
965 66 season

The
turnover at
Sotheb) 5 n
London was $36 m 1 00-$2 5 null on
more than the prey ous season The
New York sales were the second
argest w th over $23 m I on record
ed for the season
Accord ng to
Peter W Ison Cha rman of Sothe
b) 5
Ame can byers are as ac
ve as eve n Londo
They are
the argest
pu chase s In d'lrect
sa es they account for 23 percent of
the London turnover
It was deftn te
an act ve albe t
confus ng
year
n the US art
arena from wh ch a new apprec a
t on of the arts s kely to develop
w th a gradua acceptance of that
wh h s new and at fi st vew can
s de e 0 t and sh

KADS Presents
(Co let f a

page
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plot reva yes a ound
the
dea e aga nst th s sombre
wh h be ames even more
n s e when ge a a d
Desc us
ots to m der h s yo i ass stant
A h e vho has come to know of
h s n as esse rets and was stead
b a kma ng h m The c rmax s
a hed
vhen Ar h e 5 strangled
b Desc s whose dark do ngs are
as ex posed 0 h s
sens t ve
Mar~ £'t
The ensu ng
a gh e
mot ons and tens ons are evealed
v th sk and sens t v t
The stage decor and I ght ng sys
em a athe omplex ~t up sho v
mag nat on and excel ent plann ng
vh e the costumes v v d y sho v the
noele at the th rt es The ent re cast
jeserve three ("heers for the r flne
pe forman e n The ShoJ at S
Cn ner and t s hoped that KADS
endeavour
to p o t more
plavs of th s k nd

AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
Al 2 4 30 7 aod 9 30 P m
Amencn

film

ClDemascope

colour The FALL OF
EMPIRE

n

ROMAN

PDK CINEMA
At 2 30 6 and 9 30 p m
Amencan ClDemascopc film

ES

World Briefs

American Art

n

colour The FALL OF
ROMAN
EMPIRE
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 2 5 30 and 9 pm
Indian Am-PANJ RATAN
At 2 pm
Indl.n film In colour GANGA
JAMNA

P,ARIS Nov 27 tReuter)-Mil
lions of televialon v,ewer~ m 18
European countries Friday ni&bt
watched a glittering .how hy .how
buslne.. st.rs to mark the 20th
anniversary of the Ullited Nation.
Children. Fund (UNICEF)
The .how compared by American
comedian Danny Kaye was also
watched by an aUdience of over

2 000 m a j'aris theatre
The show IS expected to .:.flilse
well ovl!'r $30 000 for the UNICEF
and French handIcapped children s
funds
Among those who appeared of!

stage with D.nny K.ye were

H~1i

wood stars Marlon Brando ~p
Machdne and Les e Caron

LONDON

Nov

27

(AP)...L

Venessn Redgrave now filnllna- the
musical camelot in
Hollywood
has been voted televJslon actress u of

the year by the guild 01 television
producers and directors

MOSCOW Nov 27 (AP) -FIeld
Marshal Abdel Hakim Amer trrilted
Arab Republ c ended four days of
talks on m lltary matters with Sov et Prem er A:.lexe N
Kosygin
Saturday
The Marshal cut short his trIP
here and planned to leave Sunday
for Ca ro two doys early

CHICAGO

Nov

27

(AP) -The

death toll on the
United States
h gh vays
dur ng
the
four day
Thanksg v ng ho day ran ahead or
last year s record pace Saturday
Acc dents that caused
mult pIe
deaths added to the mountmg total
Tramc deaths totaled 423 nclud
ng 82 under 18 years of age s nce the
start of the count Wednesday even
ng Th s was nearly 20 per cent
ahead of the total dur ng the same
pe od last Thanksg v ng weekend
a tata
f (5 5 persons we ~ k I ed
n t am acc dents a eeo d h gh for
that ho day A re ent survey of a
(our day non hoI elay per od by the
Assoc ated Press showed 546 traffic
(atal t es

(eonta

Irani

page 3)

decorallQn of sacred .nd
liu\lding. Wiih IDlCrlptions
Gh.zm offers other examjll" of
tb,s kmd-Ihe mID.ret bUllt by M.
soud I'll .nd the great epigraphic
fascia bearing the name of the aove

re gn m Kufi cbaractcn .nd decort
ted WIth eplgr.pli,c friezes 10 .qu.re
Kuf, and N.bhi forms They b.ve
not yet been dl!C1pliered
The low poSItion of the Inscnption .nd .recurring .Iong tlie f.cade
of tbe coUrt IS pecuhar Th,. mVlt
ed the person ..bo entered tbe court
to stop and read
The most s,glllficani feature of

Afghan Representative Participates

nued from page I)
US
osses were not too heavy
A
A ne can
Genera. was shot
do vn n h s hel copter but escaped
nscathed
US
ghter bombers Hew a re
ord l571 sorties The US troops
had been re nforced to counter an
expected mass ve breakthrough at
tempt of the V et Coni: but the
guerr 1 as d sappeared beyond the
~~::er of Cambod a
U S sources
The r latest skirm shes were ans
wered by art lery IlT1lt1edlately af
te wards the Amer cans began mov
ng the majorIty at the r Operation
Attleboro
troops to other major
('omba t zones
According to AP the V et Cong
Saturday declared as groundless
U
S and Sou th V etnamese charges

11th century

JeVVlsh Persian

IDS-

from

the 10th to tbe 13th centurle. The
oldest Were of Persia WIth Ar.blc
characters but they do not date
back to earher tban tile II th cen
lOry The eVIdence b.s yet to be
systemallcally collected to explain
the practlc.1 and
Spiritual needs
that led 10 the chOice of Persl.n In
preference to ArabIC In Ghamt
Other examples are of varIOUS
cr pt ons promulgat ng edicts

and

dat ng back to the 14th century .nd
other nscnpt

ODS

by comm ttee will be put to the test
here
tomorrow when
1 600000
Uruguayans vote on whether they
want the SWiss-style national coun
c I of n ne men to contmue or a
presldent to take over
The proposal for a chanee to one-man rule s amone: suggested consb
tut onal reforms on whJch a pleblB
c te is be ng taken along with gene-ra elections for national and local
representat yes for the next four
years
Whoever takes o'ter on March 1
w II face a worseniQg
econonuc
s tuat on w th str kes and heavy
publ c spendmg
which mamtains
Latm AmerJca s most advanced and
costly soc al welfare sYstem
The cost of hvmg index has r sen
more than 32 per cent th s year the
country s foreIgn debt has soared to

ng on the objects or bu d ngs on
wh ch they are lDscnbed
The Ital an m 55 on hopes to find
many more
hIstOrical s tes
The
work I Ih nks VV11l take at least
20 years 001 tsklDg loto account the
tlme needed to study the sHes sDd
the objects round 10 them

Yefremov

Du JOg our v SIt we reabsed once
more tha t the Afghan governmen t
had a high opmIOn of the SoVIet
Un on s conststent peacelovmg p()J
I cy of ts strue:ele for peace and
for the secur ty of nations We are
happy to be able to po nt out that
our stands n the paramount inter
nat onal ssues either cOfficide or are
qu te close Just as the Soviet Gov
ernment the Afehan leaders attach
great mportance to personal con
tacts on the ~umffiJt level
Such
ontaets and friendly talks promote
the fr endsh p of our countrJe~ and
the development of the r coopera

ton
fh s VISJt of ours served the
noble 8 m of further
developing
fr end y relat ons betwen the Soviet
Un on a d Afghanistan
the De
puty Chs rman of the USSR CounCil
of Min slers concluded

150 art llerymen in Vietnam-was
returned w th an overall loss of only

about 1 per cent But most of even
these lost votes went to the small
Opposition Social CredIt Party
wh ch SUpports
the government s
V etnam poUcy
PrIme Minister Keith Holyoake
sa d last n ght the election had
g ven the green Ught n resp~t of
Vetnam

Vertical Take-oif, Landing
Jet Plane Tested
MOSCOW

Nov 27

(DPA)-A

Jet pane wh ch can take off or
touch down on an ordmary ground
stnp has been des gned under the
supervIsion of Alexander Yakovlev
the wellknown Soviet aircraft constructor Sov et Tass news agency
reported
Wed.nesday ThiS
new
passenger plane snow makme its

ftrst thght
Nam~

$500 million (178 m lhon sterl ng)

Party Rejects
New Constitution
LONDON Nov 27 (DPA) -The
Bermuda oppoSItIOn party the ProgressIVe Labour Parry bas relected
the proposed constitutIon for the
country
contaIned m a Bermud
const tut ooal
conference
re

0;p

s gned n London thl. ..eek
The leader of tbe P L P Waite
Robinson s.,d that his party mus~
reject root .nd bra ncb the h Ie
of the report and that at the
mg elect on the people of Bermud.
would be nVlled to reject the cons
t tutlOn
lock stock and barrel
At the final sesSIOn of the B

"",,':n

muda
C I

008t1lullOoai

er
conference

d ~ on al Secretary Fred Lee

told

to show the rest of the world

bo~

e egates

your country has a du

fwo faces can hve a8 one
He gave thiS assurance
should
che form of the constItution be made
an eJecc on Issue and a maJonty be
opposed to It the new government
Will have a qlandate to seek ba

wh ch the British

gOvernme~t D~

~frl

falls
The runway for the 24 seat aJrmt!
is ad~uate for takini off or touch
mtlm speed 16 475 kilometres an
hour and normal flieht rane-e 600

trolled

:n:

fflea

Delegates mclude Bnt8lD s over
seas development MIDlster Arthur

Developed member countries Will
come under renewed pressure to m
crease fore gn aid to the region and
ease lendmg terms

De Gaulle Opens
Tidal Power Plant

Ne.rly 7000 000 000 sterling hss
been pumped m smce 1950
the
Colombo plan bas also given tech

D1NARD FRANCE Nov
27
(AP) -Pres dent Charles de Gau1Ie
maugurated Saturday the tidal p0-

meal trallllng to over 40 000 ASl8ns
then

SlQce

wer plant on the Rance over

The ddference In ...ter level .t
the entry to the R.nce on the north
coast of Ibe Bnttany peninsula may
vary as mucb as 13 5 metrca as the
tide waters sweep 10 .nd 0111. 1bia
IS one of the highest level cbalJl!OS
In the world
A structure measunng 70S metres
bas been bWJt .crOSS the nvcr scpo
raung the sea from tbe reservOir
cre.ted behind the dam
Deep Within the dam 24 turbInes
.re IDstalled These turbID" have
reverslbl" blades to generate power
as the ..ater rushes lI1, and then
flows out Only live of the aener.tors are no"
operating The
rest will be put mto semoe dunna
the next year

CountrIes m the Colombo
regIOn are

(

WASHINGTON Nov 28 (Reu
ter) -Western finanCial experts
hope<! for early agreement on a
plan to reform the

\
I

I

the 20 exe.cutlve directDrs of the
International Monetary Fund be
gan two days of t.lks here today
They will try to reacb prehml
nary agreement on a scheme

In

the HOll5C

Mimstry of Communlcatluns an
nountes that telepbone communi
cation to Europe and tbe United
Stales r.n take p/llte on SundayS
and Fridays as well as otber hn
lidays

call

dICtIOns but some pnvately sug
gested that some form of agreement by the middle of n~"t year
would be a good tareet date

This would gIve ample hme for
the prepar.tion of a reform plan
for conslderahon at next Septem
her s annual meehng of Intemat
IOnal Monet.ry Fund memhers

3 ()~cials VVith
Afghan Teams
For Asian Games

Anis Yearbook
or

KABUL Nov

28 (Bakbtar)Abdul Kar,m Seral pres'dent of
the
OlympIC Federation Moham
mad Farouq Ser.j secretary gene
ral of the Hleh Olympic Council and

GOLDEN CHANCE FOR ADVERTISERS

Wahid Etemadi

ANI8 YEARB~OK

.

T=

FOR 81\LE
Ford Taunus Sedan 17
Su~
(boUt In Ge

ANiS YEARBOOK

lIJ);Ue ~

$1,%50
c;:ontaet
Dr Dahlke PODol;
194 or
phone office of Faeulty Ilf Beo
nomIc at Kabul UnIversIty

23969

With many PlIIes and large cl~.tlon

Is the best

aud seU your roods

M

wWte with l1li!J!ll root,
DDpald, 36,000 km.. 196U3
tal e1, rood condUlon some vi

)3

Shaukat and
Mohammad
Orner
Ser~ are members of the tennis

Will bring liul<k results

-r::

are accompanying

the Afgban wresthng and tenms
teams for the AsI.n games which
left for Bangkok yesterday
Farouq Seral 's a member of
the executive commIttee of the
Asian Games and Etemad' IS a
member of O)ymPIC
Salah\\ddm Ghazl Abdul Razaq

ADVERTISEMENTS IN

retain specla) responslbJlIty for ex
ternal alrsus defence internal
cunty and the police
Be

IN'JERNATJONAL CLUB
Monday 28th 8 )) QL
FILM SHOW
Ush e Freiach C8Jl.eana In Eng
"'_
)' COurliesy of the Freneh
~assy And USIS short sub-

the creation of a new mter

serves of nations
btflc als shield away from pre

Tickets at ASTCO AISK BritIsh Embassy dnited
Nations, U S Embassy Members AI 40 No~
Af 80
members

Assembly aDd the governor ..oui'd

Tbere would be a iellJ.lature
5 Sling of .n upper bouse called"':f:e
Leg sl.live CounCIl and. 1
house c.lled the House of Asser::~~

lOll

national currency to supplement
gold dollars and tbe pound ster
hng of tbe offICIal monetary re-

a thnlIer combmmg drama humour and
AuditorIUm on Novembel 28 29 30 D ccemrbomance
KADS
erlat8 OOpm

f

tG

boost tbe non commumst world s
cash reserves to keep pace WIth
the growth of global trade
Informed sources bere believe
the metbod fmally adopted Wlll

posed new <:DlIStitution w.. that
power sbotild pass from the gover
nor to the executl ve

s mo

Deputy ftnance- mmister s of the
West s 10 wealthie.s1.. nat ons and

were opposed 10 It It would be r:
Cons dered

an equal value
ave
One recommendation of the pro-

world

ne.tary System on the eve of rna
lor negotiations

KADS Presents The Shop At Sly Corner,

Rob nson compl.med that the
proposed electoral system d'd not
prOVIde that each vote sbould h

Plan

Bhutan

Financial Experts
Discuss Currency

NOT Ie E
DIRECTORY AVAILABLE
A Commercial Dlrcetory has
JUs' bee 0 published In English
Those who are In'leresled can buy
It from tbe Cb.mber of Commer
ce Kabul

Afgbamstan

Reserve your spa.,., now

means to bllJ

I

leam
'1'be wrestlmg team IS captain
ed by Nezam The ntber ",em
hers are Falz Mobamm.d
Mlr
Alam MobjU1Ullad Ebrahim Jan
Agha Shali..r an<\, Asef Kohkan

STOP P-R ES 5

year..()ld constitutional issue between

Britl.h government

and Its

breakaway colony
There was no immediate comment
from the RhodesIan
governmen~

although Smith Saturday Indic.ted
his government s wish that Bowden
should remaln here longer than his
scheduled two-day VIsit
The two men exchanged views at
a two and a half hour meeting at
government house here Saturday
but a second meeting expected to
take ..place Sunday morning failed
to mater al se
The general belief was that the
Anglo Rhodes an crisis had reached
8 po nt of n9 return and that new
proposals by Sm th gave Bowden
no reason to stay

Soviet Union Bnd the United Sta

tes were to have l'l!ached baSIC
agreement on the text of a treaty
for the free and peaceful explo
ration of the moon and outer
space

Viet Cong Plans Ceasefire
During Christmas And Tet

Senators Inspect
Housing Site

AUSTIN Texas Nov ~
Tbe White House said Saturday tbe UnIted States and Soutb
V letnam are cORSldermg a ChrIStmas ceaseflre as well as nne
ou Tet -the Buddblst lunar new year February 9

KABUL

In Washington the State Depart
ment sa d It had no comment except
to confirm that there was such a
broadcast
A Department spokesman refer
red al questlOns on a holiday truce
to Secretary of State Rusk s remarks
at a press conference Novemb~r 18
At that press conference
Rusk

sa d

t would be for the

South

French Assembly
Member Talks
To NV Premier

KABUL

the V etnamese conflict

Duhamel a memher of the non
Gaulhst democratic rally group 10

the Nation~l Assembly 5
close
ly assoc,ated WIth Edgar Faure
former Premier and FInance Ml
mster who now
JS agriculture

Mmlster under Pres,dent Charles
<h, Gaulle
Last week the w dely read mar
nmg newspaper Le Figaro report

ed on his tnp to Hano where he
spoke w.th h,ghly placed off,clals
Duhamel wrote m hiS .rtlcle
two years ago when he receIved
me at Hangchow
Mao Tse Tung

It IS not enough that

the Amencans

leave Vietnam

they must understand tbat they
are leavmg In shame
A week ago rece v ng rot!

n

HanOI PremIer Pham Vang Dong
told me the AmerICans must lose
so tha t
they
reaUse certam
thmgs He added we thmk we
must make them understand one
thmg we WIll contmue the fIght
as long as they tbmk they can
dominate us w'th theu foree
He i:hd not oblect when I qwck
Iy stated Indeed you must talk
.s equal to equal
The Premier saId m order that
th s

war should cease

Nov

28

(Bakhtar)-

HRH Pr ncess
Khatoal yesterday
v s ted Malals
High School and
v s ted the halls where 11th and 12th
grade exam nat ons are tie ng held

KABUL

Nov 28

(Bakhlar) -

Prof Boulange honorary adVIsor to
the Mimstry of Publ c Health who
came here three days ago at the
nVltation of Kabul Un verslty re
turned to France yesterday

Abdul Wali

Zakl dean 01 the

College of Medlcme and Pharmacy
held a reception at the Kabul Hotel
Sunday even ng 1Jl honour of the
Professor who bas served AfghaOIS
tan tor many yehrs Officials of the
umvers ty the Mimstr es of Educa
t on and Pub! c
Health and the
French Ambassador
attended the
reception

FAIZABAD Nov 28 \Bakhlar)Neaar Ahmad Shairzal Governor of
Badnkhshan
yesterday
visited
Keshlm woleswali At a meeting he
explained the programme of Prime
MInIster Malwandwal s Government
and called for coopel'8tion In its

Wolesl Jlrgah Debate
KABUL Nov 28 (Bakhtar) -The
budgets of tbe Mlmstry 01 Public
Health .nd the Olymp c Department

*he Premie~ sald according

to Duhamel
For him the ideal soiutlon
wO\lld na.turally be that they
he wrote

Governor Youssef Mubaljeen of
Hebroll sa d Sunday be .... •..alt
lng specdlc Instructions and reID
forcements for his border defences
Jordan s fronher WIth Israel twists

over rollillg hills .nd valleys "Ide
open and unmarkeQ for most of Ita
320 kIn length Wire fence marks
short stretches of border ..bere It

mplementation

28

(Bakhtar)-

Mohammad S ddiq
Governor of
Nangurhar has been appointed Govr
ernor of Herat nnd Din Mohammad
Delawar~ Governor of
Chakban
soar has been appointed Governor of
Nanearhar

fessor ot the Colleee ot MediclOe
and Pharmacy returned to Kabul
trom Delhi yesterday after attend
109 the third world conference on
teaChIDg med cme
fhe tlve-day conference was held
WIth the cooperation ot the lodian
government under the auspices of
the World Orgamsation
Dr Ghazanfar saId doctors by
themselves cannot handle medical
problems They needed the help of
a team of nurses x ray apeClaliSts
• he conference which Wb.S attend

KUNDUZ, Nov

(B.khtar)-

ed by 400 doctor. dec'ded that me-

Governor Faq r Nab Aleft laid the
foundation stone of a boys primary
school buildIng 10 B8800S vUlllie
Hazrate Imam woleswali yesterday
The 12 rOom buIldmg w U stand on
a flve acre plot of land

dical programmes should be prepar
cd n consultation wJth the Minis
try of Publ c Health of each coun

KABUL

Nov

28

28

(B.kbtar)-

Prof P eskov professor of Darl at
Moscow UnIverSlty and Prof SamaJ
Bayef professor. of history in the
Tashkent UniverSlty paId a cour
tesy call on the M mster of Infor
mation and Culture Mohammad Osman S dky yesterday
They are
here under the Afghan..sov et cuI
tural cooperation programme to deI ver a series of lectures at Kabul
Umver81ty

try
KABUL

TALOQAN Nov 28 (Bakhtar)The Ministry of AgrIculture and
Irrigation has dIstrIbuted 40 seers
of Improved wheat seed to tarmers
n Taldtar to plant op. an exper
mental basis
A large Q.uanltty of wheat ,.seed
has also been distrIbuted among
farmers in Kabul
Mafdap Logar
Kaplsa and Nangarhar 10 the past
few months

KABUL

Nov

28 (B.khtBr)-

Mapp ng and survey

ot Dai Kepak

compieted

yesterday

The .rea

01 land
JALALABAD Nov 28 (Bakhlar)
Sixteen pistol. whIch were being
smuggled into AfghJlnlstan

seized by police in

were

Hazarnau vII

lage Momandara woleswali Satur
d~ morning Sadrudin a resJdent

of Tir. has been detained
(Continued on page 4)

Nov

28

(Bakhlar)-

Prof Gona a French sPecialist m
heart diseases trom Lyon Unlver
sty arrIved yesterday to deliver a
ser es of lectures 10 the Colleee of
Med c ne Kabul UnIversity He is
here under the affiL ation programme
of the college and its counterpart
n Lyon

KABUL Nov 28 (Bakblar) -Dr
Ghulam R.za NllJm and Dr Abdul
GbI8S 5afi faculty members of the
CoHege of Medicine Kabul Unlver
5

around Kabul covers 25 670 jerlbs

Nov

year 11

compounders and others

which began five months 8&0 was

KABUL

5

KABUL Nov 28 (Bakhlar) -Dr
Sayed AIel Shah Ghazanfar a pro-

the Pres,dent Dr Abdul ZBh,r

New Governor For Berat,
Nangarhar Appointed

sa d th

ARRIVALS AND
DEPATURES

Kabul University was also approved
The sitting was presided over by

yesterday A part of the budget 01

28 (BakhtBr)-

blocks each of which accommodates
40 families have been built Seven
shops a coffee house and two water
reservoirs with a capaClty ot one
mUllan litres have also been built
and two deep wells dug

:ijarakl Koiol. Poshta Wazlr Ai;>ad
BIb
Mehroo
Khwaja R.w••h
Tangl T.rakhall Khwaja Bogra
Qalal NllJar and Hazar. Baghal

were approved by the Wolesi Jirgah

we are

studymg day and IUght the prm
clPal thIngs wh'ch have the merit
to be studIed We w,lI fIght thIS
war unttl the end We WIll never
accept the Idea that a foreIgn
power can Impose Its way on VIet

leave 0l1' the r own

the projecL
Eng Eb.di

HOME NEWS IN BRIEF

DIJON France Nov 28 (AP)
Jacques Duhamel
who recently
returned from
a triP to North
VIetnam Sunday told a meellng
of french war veterans that he 's
w lhng to help arrange a truce In

conf ded

AccordlOg to a Hsinhua dIspatch
the Fore go Mmistry of the Demo
crat c RepUblIc of VIetnam Satur
day ssued a statement
strongly
condemn ng U S
mperial!sm aDd
the Saigon
puppet administrat on
for shell ng a Cambod an guard post
10 Preyveng provInce and bombing
a Cambodian front er post m Svay
R eng provmce

Nov

Members of the Meshrano Jireah
yesterday inspected
Kabul s new
res dential area ill NadIr Shah
Ma na where apartments are under
construction They were receIved by
Dr Abubakr preSIdent of the prefabricated
housing factory
and
Eng Abdul Rahman Ebadl chief of

Pres dent al Press Secretary BUi VIetnamese in the first nstance and
Moyers when asked about press reto some extent depend on the VIet
ports that a ceaseftre would be ob
Cong as to what might happen dur
served SaId the Umted States IS
ng such specIal days as Chr stmas
discuss ng the pass bi11ty with the
and the Tet period
government oC Saigon
Rusk also said at that time I
1 have no rna e comment beyond
would not want to hold out the ex
that he added
pectat on that a prolonged pause in
U 5 forces and South Vietnam
the bombing mIght occur
forces observed ceaseflres
last
The South Vietnam
Liberation
year when they were ordered not
press agency report~d the liberation
to fire unless fired upon J>y the
armed forces and people In Sinh
enemy The ChrIstmas lull lasted
Thuan province Soutb Vietnam
30 hOl,lrs and the ret ceaseflre
killed or wounded 299 enemy troops
carr ed throu,gh for 78 hours
mcluding 127 Americans m October
Accordmg to press reports a Viet
In addition they shot down or
Cong rad 0 broadcast Saturday an
damaged 20 enemY aircraft -destroy
nounced that theIr forces in VIetnam
ed or damaged three M 113 amoh!
would observe 48 hour ceaseftre
b ous armoured cars and captured a
penods on both Christmas and new
large quantity of weapons, the reyear
port said

nam

For further details

Tbe British Mml.ter left without
making any statement to indicate
whether his vl.lt had resulted In
any progress bemg made on the
the

\

UNITED NATIONS
Nov 27
(AP) -Thance offered the dlSthct
of ParIs Saturday as a .1te for the
headquarters of the new UN In
dustnal Development OrganlSat
Ion
French Ambassador Roger Sey
doux made the offer In a letter
to UN Secretary General U Thant
Austna Greece IndIa Kenya
p.klst.n Peru Switzerl.nd Trini
dad Turkey and the Umted Sta
tes previoUsly had bid for the
headquarters
Thant haa est,mated that the
.utonomous
orgamsatlOn
Will
need SIX conference rooms seatmg from 100 to 600 people and
about 20 offices
Also .t the UN Saturday the

crasis

Colombo ptan from Iran and SlOga
pore

Bottomley South V etnamese For
elgn Minister Dr Tran Van Do
MalaYSian Commerce MlDlster Dr
LIm Swee Aun
New Zeal.nd
Forests Mto,ster R G Gerard .nd
Laollan Just ce M Dlster lpeng Sou
ray.djsy

r ty of the new House of Assemtl

g nes m the back 01 the fusel.ee
A 600 700 metre long ground
5 adequate for taldnl air '\II!
og dajVI1 even It one ~ tIIII

and low wool prIces have h t ex
ports
IJ'he counc 1 system ~as ntrO(iuc
ed to end b tter SQuabbles between
the two major part es, the Colo-rado s (Liberals) who bad ruled un
nterruptedly
for 93 years until
eight years ago and the Blancos
(conservatives)
Its Crtt cs say t has slowed dawn
government action on important
issues
Advocates of the current system
say a return to a presidency would
be a retrograde step in a pohttcalIy
stable
democracy-and
anyway
there are no one-man wonders lett
in Uruguay

conSider
Robinson welcomed the ass
that the new constJtulJon wou%a::
come Into effect until after the next
general elecUon and that If a rna 0-

Yak-40 the aircraft has
straIght long wmgs and three en
one of them is Installed fnside and
the other two on each Side

Nov

to" guard BJalDst breakoats .,
London s Wormwood 8Ilra1il
prison- from whieb JDaIrter
spy Goerge Blake rece8l17
escaped It was
a1lD9unlled
bere WedDesdlIY
To hel)) the cameras maiD
\aID a Z4 boar watch, the 8b:
high walls will be Ut at ntrbt.
Wnrk on tbe new meulll'Ol
-standard practlee In IbIDJ
American prIsou-wm lie
completed within the aut
few weeks.

A 14 year experiment m government

s nee the verses have no direct bear

PIleS n the fighting to reorgamse
and prepare new offenSIves
They are rehashmg the fantast c
In Moscow the Soviet Union em
story v th the v c ous ntenUon of
phaslsed yesterday that It regards
prepar ng
publ c ap n on (or new
the condItions put forward by Hano
agg ess ve acts agaInst Cambod a
and the Viet Cone: as the only Just
the V et Cong sa d
f04ndat on for a settlement n Viet
A
Reute report from Austin
nam
Texas sa d the Un ted States s disTass sa d the VIew was P ut b
cuss ng w th SaIgon the poss bllity.sovlet leaders n talks w th Bfltis1
of a Chr stmas and New Year cease
Fore gn SecTetary Ge
B
fire I} V etnam
B
orge
rown
rown returned to London Friday
after a Ion&' meet De w th Premier
Alexe Kosygm
Tass took the unusual course of
on
ssu ng ts own commentary
Brown s talks
apparent) to em
(Co I ued from page I)
phas se tha t Russ a s pos tion on
under construction w th Sov et as
V etnam remBlnS unchanged
s stance are n the nterests of Ai
Meanwh Ie PreSIdent
Johnson s
ghan stan The facf that a I the proa boost
V etnam pol cy rece ved
ects wh ch we had the chance to
Saturday when Australian and New
see eaVe a fine .mpress on as reZealand voters returned tI e govern
gards techn cal performance shows
ments wh ch have backed the Unit
that Afghan stan has h ghly compe
ed States n the war
tent workers and spec a sts
In Austra a the Liberal Country
Party
coal t on-wh ch has
put
We heard Sovet spec aiists h gh
some 5 000 AustraUan troops into
Iy spoken oC at the var ous pro
Vletna n-was returned w th what
Jects Afghan people shaw a h gh
s expected
to be an
ncreased
respect for Sov et peop e and appre
major ty
c ate the r truly brother y all tude
New Zealand s Nat anal Partyto the r Afghan olJeagues he sa d
wh cb fought the election around Its

WNDON

ter)~Televlsloa cam~ ~

MONTEVIDEO Nov 27 (Reuter)

datlDg back to the

12th century were purely decorative

A Wh te House spokesman sa d
th s commenting on an offer made by
the V et Cone to suspend rml tary
attacks n South Vietnam for 48
hours at Chr stmas and the New
Year
Informed sources n Wash ngton
sa d the US would probably agree
to a
br ef ceaseftre
but wau d
ru e au l any prolonged pause n the
bomb ng of North Vetnam un eBs
the other s de made
a concrete
peace gestu re
South Vetnamese PrJme Mlntster
Ngu)en Cao Ky had sa d n Sa gon
Wednesday that he d d not favour
a long Chr stmas Bnd New
Year
truce
A
temporary ceaseftre needed
carelul cons derat on he had sa d
a eg ng that n the past the VIet
Cong had taken advantage ot res

Cameras Guard, ~n

Uruguayans Vote
On Reforms

kInds of nscnptions dating back
from the 12 century Lapld.ry lOS

~~~t a~hete~r~:o~onaes a:eb~seStng Cam

The fr endsh p between SOY et
a d Afghan people begin almost
ha f a century aiO Sovet peop e
show h gh respect for the r Southern
ne ghbour
for his asp ratIon
to
bu Id up a h ghly deve oped economy n h s country for h s trad
tonal po cy of neutralism and non
al gnment w th m htary blocs ThIS
po) cy at Afghan stan plays an im
porlant part n slabIlIsIng the sltua
t a not only n the Middle East but
n the whole world as well

KARAcm Nov 28 (Reuter)MiJlIster9 ahd top otflclal& frllm 22 cODDtrles met hert! today to
review econoilllc progress In Soutb and South East AsIa and fo
cus DeW attention lin the crippllng eUects of AsIa 8 pOpulation
growtb
Ceylon
India
Fresll ple.s to boost family plan Burma Cambpd,a
Isl.nds
Laos Malasyl. M.ldlve
nlng progr.mmes In the reg/on from
Nepal P.klStan Pbillpplnes South
South Korea to A'gbsnlstan .re ex
Korea South Vietnam and Th.1
pecttd to be m.de at. four day
land
meetIng of the Colombo plan stop
Contr buting countries outside the
bodJl the consultative committee
reg,on are
Australl.
Bntaln
The conference the 17th stoee the
International group w.s formed .t C.nada New Zealand Japan and
the Umted States
a meeting of Commonwealth foreign
The M,msters will approve the
mlmsten to llie Ceylonese capital
m 1950 will bear. special report on annual report."on economiC progress
n each Colombo plan country
the hnk between population ~nd
which
outhnes the tasks ahead
econom,c development prep.red by
A committee on mformahon will
experts wbo have been meetIng over
subm t requests for member coun
lhe last fortnight
soutb .nd Southeasl ASIa totals tnes to give more pubhclty to the
only one SIxteenth of the world 5 Colombo plan achievements conte
land surface hut houses one th'rd rence sources said
The ministers Will also consider
-about 1000 000 <ro-of
world
requests for full membershIp of the
population

Non Islarmc
nscnptlons m Per
sian were wr tlen 10 Pahlavi chacac
tets on towers and belong to the

27 Dead In Plane Crash
(c

SALISBURY Nov 28 (Reuter,British Commonwealth ~retary
Herbert Bowden left here Sunday
for London .fter a 43 tour visit
which g.ve no Indication ol having
achieved a break tbrough In 'the
deadlocked Rhodesian indepenilence

thiS 1DSCrlptl0n IS that It IS one of

of the oldest, .f not the oldest exam
pIe and a particill.r1y conspIcuous
One of tile eplgrapbic use of Per
•••" ID plsce of ArabiC the eplgr.
ph,c I.ngu.ge
par
excellence
througout thc Islam,c world
just
4s Latm was ID the CbrlStian world

crlphons n Hebrew are dated

France Offers
Paris As S~te
For UN Agency

No Progress In
Salisbury Talks

ty lell lor Colombo yesterday to

part cipate n a United
Nations
sponsored
seminar on preventive
and social medicine
The seminar

wltl la.t eight d.ys

The UnIted States was saId to
have agreed that all countriesnot lust UN members-should he
allowed to s.gn the treaty That
would clear the way for ChIna
East Germany
North VIetnam
and North Korean to adbere to It
.f they chose
TEXT SOON
Sources n a POSition to know
sa,d that Ambassador Arthur J
Goldherg of the Umted States. and
PI.ton D Morozov of the SovIet
Un on had agreed on all but a
few mmor po nts m the treaty In
the last two weeks and the next
would he presented m the next
two or three weeks for the ap
proval of the UN General Assem
hly
The SovIet Umon first proposed
an InternatIOnal

agreement for

the peaceful uses of outer space
10 1958 the Year after It sent up
the f,rst artIfICIal earth satellite
The Umted States opposed the
Idea whIle developmg
ts own
space programme But last May
9 PreSIdent Johnson Issued a sta
(ConI nued on page 4)

Romney Tops List
Of Republicans'
Choice For Pres.
PRINCETON New Jersey Nov
28 (AP) -A gallUp taken the week
after elect ons shows
Michigan !::
governor Geore-e Romney the top
chOIce to Republ can presIdential
candidate n 1968 It was announced
Sunday
Romney was the favourite of 39
per cent of Repubhcans and 34 per
cen t of ndependentS the poll show
ed The figure amoni' RepublIcans
rose from 11 per cent 10 last Nov
ember s poll
Romney tops former V ce-Pres
dent R chard M N xon who was
the cho ce of 34 per cen t of Repu b
hcans in the poll last year
In the survey about I 500 persons
across the country were given a
I st of seven promInent Republicans
and asked to indicate whom the.)
would like to see nom nated as the
candIdate for Pres dent
n 1968
Those quest oned were div ded nto
Repub can affilIates or ndepend
ents

The resolts of the poll
RepublIcans
Independents
George Romney
39
34

Rich.rd Nixon

31

22

Ronald Reagan
Nelson Rockefpller
Charles Percy

8
5
5

12
11
7

Mark Hatfte d
John Lindsay

3

3
3

2

No preference
0
7
Support for bath Cnhforn a gov
ernor-elect
Reagnn and
I no s
senator-elect
Percy was up trorn
last year s ftl:ures of 1 per cent fur
both the poll showed

Socia' Democrats Protest Coa'ition
BONN Nov 28 (DPA)West Germany s
Social
Demo<{ratlc Party
Sunday
was
fiiIOOed witb telegrams protesting against the p.rty leadershIp s
decision to form a coaUtlon government ..Ith the Christian Democ
rats under Kurt Georg K1eslDger
Local party organisation members
demanded the immediate conVOCR
tion of a special party congress
arguing that only the party member
ShIP and not the party leaders alone
should
decide on sucq a crucial
issue
~

For the (.st i7 years the ruline

ChrIst an Democrats and the opposi
hon Social Democrats have been
the bitterest enemies
Brandt and other party leaders

delended their decI.lon to join the
Christian Democrats in a 10 hour

night meeting. 01 the Social De!Do
craUc parUamentary group

which

I.sted untjl early Sund.y morning
After heated dehates it .... ~reed

to uphold Brandt s dec s on 10 prin
c pIe but the final dec SIan should
be postponed unt I next Tuesday
WhiJe the meetmg of the parlla
mentary group was all in progress
the first protests arr ved 10 Bonn A
group of yOl ne SOCial Democrats
trom nearby Cologne metored to
Bonn and staged a protest demons
tration
before the meetlne took
place

Observer. believe th.t de.plte the
many protests Brandt will succeed
n convincing his party that form

mg a coalition with the Christian
is the way to le.d West

Democrat~

Germany out of the present econo-

mic and political crisis
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